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TO PHYLLIS, IN A GINGHAM DRESS.

Bilk fttiit Mtlut, rchct Incei,
Well nccord nltli pretty frtcei)
But tho' only urtlew prftce

Deck thy bounty, I confew
Virtue nil thy Torni rmbrncen,

PliyllK in tliy gingham dress.

Oh, my PhyllUI gemi tho rarest
Lwisttlio Petting deed; nnd tparext
Pert limn breatho to licnrcn tho fairest

Flowors tnlr but spiritless. --

To tho vlolnt thou compnrest,
I'Uylllx, In thy Klnjtham dress-N- ot

to oyo nlono npiieixllni?,
Charming hoiiso whlla yet concealing
llcaiiteotn font of fr.i;ranci stealing

From tho cuieral J vrihlernun
Till Is why Loo touches kneeling.

To bis lips thy gingham Uress
Now York Sun.

GHOSTS AND SELTZER.

M. Majesty, manufacturer of seltzer
water in tho Marnis, hail been to a little
Bftppcr given by somo of his friends of
tho Plnco Roynlu, and was on his way
home shivering in tho cold air. St.
Paul's clock struck 2. "How lato it is,"
muttered tho good man, and ho quick-
ened his step; but tho sidewalk was
slippery, tho streets dark, and, besides,
in that ancient quarter of Paris, which
dates from tho time when carriages were
ruro, there lire numerous turns, angles,
and hitching posts beforo tho doors for tho
accommodation of horsemen. All theso
impede fast walking, particularly when
one's legs aro a trifle heavy and one's
sight confused by the toasts of a little
supper.

At last M. Majesty reached his desti-
nation. He paused before a largo orna
mental gate, upon which glistened in tho
moonlight a newly gilded shield contain-
ing a restored ancient coat-of-arm-

which ho had adopted as his trademark,
"Hotel do Ncsmoud. Majesty
Jeune, Fabricnnt D'Eau do Seltz." On
all the siphons of tho establishment, on
nil tho note blanks and on letter heads
the venerable arms of tho Nesmonds
thus spread out and shone.

Within the gate was the court yard
an immense court yard, airy and light
which, when thrown open during the
day, flooded the whole street with brill-
iancy. At the extremity of tho court
yard stood a vast building of great an-
tiquity, with embellished and ornament-
ed black walls, with balconies of round-
ed iron and stono balconies with pilas-
ters, with very lofty and tremendous
windows, surmounted by pediments and

'capitals, which arose in the topmost sto-
ries like so many little roofs in tho roof,
and lastly, upon tho summit of all,"
amid the slates, with the round and
coquettish dormer windows of tho man-
sards enframed with garlands liko mir-
rors. Added to this were immense Btono
steps, eaten and turned green by tho
rain, a meager vino clinging to the walls
as black and twisted as tholrope which
hung from the pulley away up toward
the garret, and a pronounced air of age
and sadness. 8uch was the former hotel
of .Nesmond.

In broad dsy tho aspect of tho mansion
was altogether different. The words
"counting house," "warerooms," "en-
trance to the workshops," shone out
everywhere in gol'd letters upon the old
walls, filling them with life rejuvenat-
ing them. The trucks from tho railroads
shook tho portals, and tho clerks came
to the bteps with their pens behind their
ears to receive the merchandise. The
court yard was encumbered with boxes,

' with baskets, with straw and with bag-
ging, in short, tho place had all the
look of a manufactory. But at night, in
the deep silence, beneath tho winter
moon, which, amid the disorder of com-
plicated roofs, cast and intermingled
Bhadows, the ancient residence of the
Nesmonds resumed its lordly appear-
ance. Tho balconies were covered with
lace, the court of honor grew larger and
the irregularly lighted old stairway o

full of cathedral liko recesses, with
empty niches and dimisteps which

altars.
The night of which wo are speaking,

especially M. Majesty, thought his estab-
lishment had a singularly grand aspect.
As he passed through tho deserted court
yard the sound of his footsteps made a
deep impression on him. The stairway
seemed immense and terribly difficult to
ascend. It was tho effect of his little
supper, doubtless. Arrived at the first
landing ho stopped to tako broath and
approached a window. So much for liv-
ing in an historical mansion! M. Majes-
ty was not a poet, oh, no; but,' neverthe-
less, as he gazed out at tho beautiful
aristocratic court yard, over which tho
moon spread u sheet of bluo light, and
at tho noblo old edifice, which had just
tho air of Bleeping, with its roofs stretch-
ing away beneath their covering of
Bnow, ho began thinking of tho other
world.

"What if tho Nesmonds Bhould
murmured he.

At that moment tho bell rang vio-
lently, Tho gate was thrown open so
quickly, so suddenly, that tho lamp was
extinguished, and for several minutes,
In tho shadow of the gateway, there was
n confused sound of whispering and of
vestments rubbing against euch other.
Peoplo disputed, and hastened to enter.
There wero valets, plenty of valets;
coaches with glass windows reflecting
tho moonbeams, and sedan chairs bal-
anced botween two torches, which flaied
In the draught at the gate. In no time
tho court yard was jammed. I3ut at tho
foot of tho stops tho confusion ceahed.
Peoplo descended from the vehicles,
saluted each other, and went in chatting
us if thoy knew the house. Upon the
Bteps silks rustled mid swords clattered.
Nothing but white headdresses, heavily
loaded with powder; nothing but small,
shrill voices, some without melody, and
light footsteps. All tho people eeoined
to bo old, very old.

There wero dull eyes, dim jewels and
undent brocaded silk shot with chang-
ing hue, which the light of llio torch
caused lo bliiuu with Hoft lutter, mid
ubovu ull flouted u tiny cloud of powder,
which mounted fiom the cuilwl lie.td-ilie-

at imi.'Ii ujintlv bow, n til Ho

johpqiii lu;uuu of I liu wonU mill
giint iwiilvrvi. Boon tlm wliulu liuiiftt
liui tiiu utr of UAua lmwntl, Thu
tonsbw about from window to window,

mounting and descending tho winding
stairways until oven tho dormer whitlows
of tho lfinnsards had their sparks of feto
and life. Tho entire Hotel of Ncsmoud
was illuminated as if the potting sun
had flooded it with its brilliancy.

"Great .lovot they'll burn tho houso
downl" cried M. Majesty, And, recov-
ering from his stupor, ho htrovo to Rhnko

the heaviness out of his legs and de-

scended quickly to tho court yard, whero
tho servants had just kindled a rousing
fire. M. Majesty approached and re-

monstrated with them. Tho servants
made no reply, nnd continued to talk in
low tones among themselves without tho
least vapor escaping from their ljp in
tho icy gloom of tho iright. M. Majesty
was uneasy, but ono thing reassured
him, and that was that this great flro
which flnined so high nnd so steadily
was a most singular lire a flaino dovoid
of heat which sparkled but did not burn.
His fears having been tranquilized, the
good man descended tho stops and en-

tered his warerooms.
Theso wnrorooms, which wero on the

ground floor, must formerly havo been
magnificent reception salons. Particles
of tarnished gold yet glittered at all
tho angles. Mythological paintings
adorned tho coiling, surrounded tho mir-
rors and floated over tho doors in vague
colors, somewhat boiled, liko souvenirs
of departed years. Unfortunately there
wero neither curtains nor furniture.
Nothing but baskets, great boxes filled
with siphons, with pewter heads, and
tho dried branches of an old lilac
bush which still hung in inky black-
ness behind tho windows. M. Ma-

jesty on entering found his ware-room- s

full of light and company. lie
bowed politely, but nobody paid the
least attention to him. Tho women, in
their satin cloaks, on the arms of their
cavaliers, continued their ceremonial
affectations. They promenaded, chatted
and separated. Truly, all tho old mar-
quises seemed to bo perfectly at home.
A little figuie paused, all in a tremble,
in front of a painted wall. "That's mo
exactly! Look at my portrait!" nnd slio
gazed smilingly upon a Diana on a panel,
Blender and pink, with a crescent on her
forehead.

"Nesmond, do como hero and look at
your armsl" And everybody laughed as
they saw tho arms of tho Nesmonds
stamped upon somo bagging with tho
name of Majesty underneath.

"Ah! ha! Majesty! They still have
majesties then in France?" And there
were endless gayeties, little fifo like
bursts of laughter, uplifted fingers and
affected speeches.

Suddenly somo ono cried out: "Hero's
champagne! nere'a champagne!"

"No, it isn't!"
"Yes, it is it's champagno! Como,

countess, let's havo a bumper."
It was M. Majesty's seltzer water thoy

had mistaken for champagne. They
found it a triflo flat, but they drank it
all the same, and as theso poor ghosts
wero not strong in tho head little by lit-

tle the weak seltzer water animated
them, excited them and put them in a
framo of mind for dancing.

Minuets wero organized. Four good
violins that Nesmond had brought in
his train began one of Raincau's airs,
simple and melancholy in its vivacity.
It was si sight to see all theso old women
turn and salute their partners gravely,
keeping time with tho music. Their at-

tire seemed to grow young again, and so
did the gold embroidered waistcoats,
the brocaded coats and tho shoes with
diamond buckles. The panels them-
selves appeared to rovivo on hearing Hie
ancient melodies. Tho old mirror, in-

closed in tho wall for 200 years, recog-
nized them also, and scratched as it was
and blackened at tho corners lighted up
softly and sent back to tho danceis their
Images bomewhat dimly, as if melted by
regret by all thebo elegancies. M.
Majesty felt himself out of place. Ho
got behind iv box nnd looked on.

Littlo by little, howover, tho day
broko. Through tho glass doors of tho
warorooms tho good man saw tho court
yard grow lighter, then the tops of tho
windows, thon all ono eido of tho salon.
As tho brightness increased tjio figures
faded nnd wero confounded together.

lSoon M. Majesty saw only two violinists
lingering in a corner and evaporating as
the light touched them. In the court
yard ho could still seo, but very vaguely,
tho shape of u sedan chair, a powdered
head adorned with emeralds, and the
last sparks of a torch thrown by tho
servants upon tho flngstones, which min-
gled with the light of tho wheol lanterns
of a truck at that instant coining through
tho open gato with a tremendous clatter.

Alphonso Daudet in Chicago Mail,
--i

Tho Lutllliilo of I'lucu.
Tliat tho latitudo of a placo is noc con-

stant has long been suspected, but it was
only at tho end of 1889 that systematic
observations, earned out at somo of tho
observatories of Central Europe, clearly
established tho fact by eliminating all
chances of error in instruments nnd ob-

servers. Profesbor Ilehnort reported in
No. 2,003 of tho Astronomischo

that the latitudes of Berlin
and Potsdnm, which had 6hown no per-
ceptible variation during tho first six
months of 1880, in tho third quarter of
that year increased at first and then
diminished, tho movomont continuing
till January, 1800.

In Berlin and Potsdam this decrease
amounted to from flvo to six inches, and
this variation was confirmed by observa-
tions at Prague and Slranburg, tho re-

sults at tho first three obscrvntorled
agreeing to within ouo-tent- h of u necond,
According to Tho Scottibli Geographical
Miigaziuo tho subject is to bo discussed
at tho meeting of thu coiiiuiIhhIou for in-

ternational geodesy, to Iw held in Frei-
burg, whan, it la to bo hoped, arrange-niunt- s

will bo Hindu for it strict erauiiiiif
tiou of this phenomenon,

HID Moore, a farmer of Atchison,
Kim,, wanted to dig it well, w lie plowed
it lot ofliuid mid planted it in uiiUt. livtuy
tiny hu wntchud thu outs, oUurviug Die

that hliowi'il tliD gii'ulylt molutiiiu,
Finally hu ulwlml it spul and mmi u
null. At iwi'iity.fuur fwt li hurt Hm

In nut of wulur, it l ml'l to Iw thu
bwl well In tUo county,

ufA'it

ImiiiltmU Of till, Ottttltltglll.
Father Angoncrd. nprxtollc pro-vlc-

of the Oubanghi contributes to Tho
Missions Cuthuliipics the narrative of a
journey which ho has just made from
the Loango to tho Oubsinghl, an affluent
of tho Congo tie Mati-- s that It Is his
intention to found a station upon the
Upper Oubanghi. 1,100 miles from the
coast, among tho anthropophagous tribes
with whom the slave is t'garded simply
as an aiticle of food He gives some
curious Information na to those tribes,
remarking that while in certain paits
of Airica cannibalism only exists as nn
Incident of war to deprive the van-
quished of even the houoi ol burial, in
the Uubanghl country human lleMi is an
article of regular consumption, not a day
passing without a village Immolating
some victim destined to provide a least

Sometimes it is tho death of a chief
at others tho celebration of a victory, at
others tho arrival of a piece of good
news, which serves as a pretext, and one
chief will vie with another to see which
can immolate the most victims These
savages regard human flesh as a dainty
morsel, and preier it to any other food,
considering that it is a noble kind of
food, far superior to that ol animals
When told that it was horrible lo eat
their Tellow dentures they simply re-

plied, "No, it is delii'iotta with halt
nnd spices. When Father Augoutud
went on to point out to them the dif
fcrence between man and I he animals,
and to say that if they fell into the hands
of their enemies they might be eaten in
their turn, all they Baid was that that
was the fate of war, and that just sis
man was nobler than the animal, so his
flesh was "more noblo to eat."

tloT tho Public In lliiinbiig;ril.
The Clyde lino steaiiibhip Iroquois, on

her trip Iroin New York to Jacksonville
put in at Charleston, S. C, late ono Sat-
urday evening one winter. Bright and
early on Sunday morning, on looldng
over the side, wo saw along the wharf
about twenty-fiv- e negroes, each attend-
ing to from one to three lines, and all
very busy rebniting, unhooking fish, etc.
It was uoticed that tho fish were all
largo, ugly looking catfish, which at all
seasons of the year have their flesh liter-
ally alive with worms

My interest excited, I went ashore and
asked a big and burly looking nogro n
few questions. "Eat the fish?" I asked
him. "No, sir; theso fish aro no good to
eat." 'What do you catch them for.
then?" was the next question put.
"Sell," he answered moiiosyllabically,
and after further questioning these facts
were brought out: Theso catfish are
caught by the negroes and are sold to n
man in the city for two cents a pound
He barrels them up and sends them
north, ""where they are sliced up and
salted and bold in boxes as boneless cod
1 investigated the matter and found that
the story was tnio, so hereafter 1 want
codfish full of bones, that I may know
that I'm not eating salted, wormy cat-
fish. Boston Traveler.

In lied nlth lllertrlclty.
"Wo can give a point to New York

people about getting their money's worth
out of theso little movable electric bulb
lights," bnid a visiting Idahoun the other
day "Out our way we take them to
bed with us. For keeping one comfort-
able on a rold night thoy are us good as
a roaring tire in a toom Rubber bags
tin boilers and other devices foi holding
hot water get cold

"With the thermometer 40 clegs, be-

low zero, as we often havo" it in Idaho
for long stretches at a time, these old
fashioned arrangements would freoze be-

fore nioruiiig But the electric bulbs
keep one Ming nnd warm all the time.
When I begin to get ready for bed I put
the light between the hheets By shift-
ing it about every little while it takes
the chill from the bed by the time 1 am
audu'tteed As I slide in I push the light
down with my leot and usually full
asleep with it there.

"It is proof against any blast of cold
in the night I never knew its warmth
to fail. It doesn't cost me any moie to
burn it nil night than if I turned it off
nt bedtime, and if I burned a cord of
wood evPry month in my bedroom, and
could keep the fire blazing all night, 1

could not be made as comfortable as by
this littlo bulb." New York Times

Dun Hire, the Clnnn.
Dan Rico, tho old timo clown, is pass-

ing his summer in Now York, nnd looks
as oung and fresh as a boy fiom school
He lectures some nowadays and knows
how to give an inteiesting talk, Occa-
sionally he meets a venerable- - person who
laughed nt hiH jokes and grimaces nearly
fifty years ago and who recalls his grand
old .educated horse Exeelsior, over which
Dan himself has shed many it tear One
day a United States justice shook hands
with him on tho rear of a Broadway car
'Uncle D.Tu," said tho justico, "you

don't know mo, and this is tho first timo
in my lite that I, have ever spoken to
yon, hut when I was a boy 1 crawled
under your tout to bee you, got caught
by a cauvnsmuu and hail powdftmfre.sin
sprinkled all ovor my hair," The justice
nnd the had a great laugh ovor
tho incident. New York Letter.

Muy J ii I n (hu Itlimilo.
The heal may go to join tho buffalo

The prestilout of tho North American
Coninieieial company speaks w follows:
'1 predict that, imlei.8 Bohring sea ts

closed to all nations dining .Inly. August
and September, our sual will become ex-

tinct This stuto of allatrrt is duo to
poachers, who kill the females of all
ages, while tho Coiniiioruial roiiijuiny is
allowed to kill only young mules " Hiue
is u plenuliig prospect for thu fuinliiliie
portion ol humanity Their brother)
and luiNbiiiidH and fnthen can Htaml a
dearth of miIhI(Iiih with fortitude, out
then1 will hi mourning among woman-
kind when tho liu.1 will Ih killed, ami
when Miilaltiim me iih niarco iw luilfalo
rulw. -- I'ltthburg Bulletin

The l.wl o the J'0iiiigut wililliuu of
the tvur lo uuiui Iwfoip (hu iiiihllii fin
rwMuil!oi Ik UtfurifM l Upmtit, of
Uhhxufp, IJ uMmwI tin l'ui Nuw
SurU miim iiriillwyim u privntw in
wjwjwiiy JJ wliBii uiiiy J mr anil 7
duyii old,

tMnnu, non M" u.mUh.

i OHN T WATKKUOtJKK
t Itnpnrtnr and Denier In Ounera
'ii,MBinlis, O.ueeti it , 1 ! 'lulu I

WILDUIt , CJO ,
Dualof tn Itumlmr, I'nlnU,

His, Nulls, Sal' .tiid BttltdiUK Maturing
if ovorj kind, tor. Fort .tnd Qijoon st.,
foiuiiulu. 1

4. N. Oaotlo --J it. AiiH'i mi u. r. i

i ASTLM it OUOKS,
V' dlllppiug iimO relu 111) ";!,

irubituls. Imnnrloit. .mil Duniurt. i

encrut Uer'-U.- i iil'so, Nn i0 ltcf$
nuolUiu

l.uvurs, F. J. Iiowiuj O. M. IihiI.i

LEWEI13 & OOOKW,
to Luwute, c, dkmiu,

Importers and Deuleis in Lumber :uid ,i.
Kinds ot Building Materials, Fort street
ilUllOltlllJ

, """cHjftOL.UL.U IKON WOUtiS
rtjfcjSjgsjMu.uii w giaiMigur mills, bob

o o.'iocf, liin., brass and lead cusi
iffj, lunotiiuu)) ol o cry danonplioi
irtje to v.itu. t imioulur invention pub
j.thlp'e black onlthin! Job ork ext
iled at shun uolico

uBuuiti. Oonimi.snioii Agents

llOM'Ml.

U. W. MAC?AKLANJi & Co.

iMi'ourieus-- Ajnd uo,umissu
HKKOUAtf 1'fe

Queen street, limolulu. H
104b

GOJJSAL.VIiS & CO..

Wholesale Grocers & Wine Merchant-Beave- r

Block, Honolulu.

0. BBEWEB
'Limited'

St COMPANY,

dBNBRAIj MRllRAHrinK Atll

Commission A ohm

I.I8T op owkkp
P. O. Johes, Jr. . . .President & Manage
J. O. OabtKU ... Pi ecrer & tf "Oretil- -

DlnKCTOKB:

Hon. O. R. Bibiiop SO Ai.i.kn
H. Vr'ATKBrrncftK

a01- -' ty

r m; monsarrat,v Attorney at Law& Notary Public
147 Merchant Stiect, Honolulu. tf

f ALFRED MA'-OO-

'J , Atlonie.,ul Law &Xuutry Public

173 42 Mei'isuaiit Mi eel, Honolulu, ly

LORRIW A. XHUSSTON",

A-ttor-
-n oy-a- ( - la,vr

IIOKOLULI, II. 1.

Office over .Bishop's Biiik. 040 tf

DAVID DAYTON
Will practice In the lower ' out'tfe of the
Kingdom as attorney, attend to collect-
ing tn all Its branches, icntlngof houses
and any other business entrusted to him.

Olllce: 91 KinSlieef, upstahs.
Feb 0--

3E VIS V 1

Mineral Water. FoiANATUKALby
W. S. LUCE,

riole Agent & Importer for tho 11

Islands. 5a3 tf

Gustav iL Sclmman
Carriage; Trimmer.

No. 73 & 81" : : King St root

At W. Wrighl & Son's

Having received u full .ibsnitmcnt nl
'lirrlage Trimming MiUeriulit train th'
E'isl, I mi pre i iroii to oxecuio nil order'
ivitli nij.une-i- nnd tic-natc- M verj rea
otmble .tte

G. A SO 1US1AN
spr 7 0.

oil Street House,
181 Fort Htret'l,

Is the family hotel of Honolulu. All
thu coiuibrth of home.

Booms with or without Board.
Uoiiul, per week, nccoiding to rooms

$10 t 812
Transient, per dny 82 00
Single Meals 60 Cents
ItonniM imrge, l.li;lit nml Airy, llnl

mill Cold ItutliM.

II. II. HRUItY,
701 2ni Proprietor.

THE ARLINGTON,
llolel t;l t Honolulu.

J. II. FhSUKIt, 1'iop,

ti;hms:
Itonuluiid l.oilL'Ing, puiMM'i'li, (ac- -

I'lllllltlK tO lOL'lltloil Of I'OOIIIn,..
..$l(i uoti81'J DO

Tninltnl, pur dny. ..,...., 00
Tahlu llnniit, pur vs mdi , . . , 7 00
.iiil;Iii McnU ,..,,. W)

itriyVUIIomulll liuil tlild onuof the
IIUMt Itolllloibllllliailll (illllWIIlllllll llUUKili
III llm t'lty, thu in 'in luring In iii, lh
nml nlry. llm ami oolij uIit liiillu,

UtiJ if

'FhE ONLY PAPER" nnd b)"i"l
I uli-"V- iiu l)nl- - lliillmlu," Ui

nut wr tnunih,

tfbw.

CASTLE & COOKE,

Liio, Firo Si Mnrino

Insurance Agents I

AIIKNTS 10 It:

New firiijliiiid Mutual Life Ins. Co.,

Of IIIWIUN

EU)d Fire lnr, Go. of Hartford.

UNION
--Insurance Company,

l'ir- - A irlne.
If tN FRANCISCO, CAMriMtNIA.

Inn 8 SKI

WOTIOM
('vP'if,'5 v &sarFfo

From nnd after this ilnto.'H Regular
Freight Tiain will leave Honolulu for
IIuiiDiiliiili ami way Stations, Kvkuy
Day (excepting Sunday), at 10
o'clock, A. m.

gjSF" lleicaftcr no Freight will be
rouoived for shipment, by Passenger
Trains, except by special - ari.ingo-inen- t.

OA1IU lUILYVAY & LAND CO.,
W. G. Asm.r.Y, Supt.

Honolulu, Hoc. !), 1890. .730 lin

Pioneer Shin Factory
104 Fort St., Upstairs.

The undersigned hecs to inform th
iridic of these Islands that he if mikin

Siir-t- Uy Me Nureiiieiil
Directions forsolf.mi'iisureincnt wii

be given on application

White Shirts, Ovorshirts & Night Gown:

V til guarantee b making a lanii
Shirt to every order

Island oritur snlicited Roll Telephone VH

Holiday Season

t
WiMlSMjjr 'F

''.',F 'HflDNN

Wises Wm is)o W
iin

5) myM)

THE PIONEER

Steam Candy Factory, Bakery

AND

ICJG CUEA.3I PARLOUS,
(ESTABLISHED, 18G3.)

Will again have on hand tho lnrgett
absfirtnienl of

Fruit, Citroi, Finnl, Jolly
AND

KI'OXUK (UKIW,
To suit tho most fubtidious laBfo and
ornamented in F. JIomi'h woll-know- n

stylo and in great vniiuty.

CONFECTIONERY
Of ondluss Yin iofy of lioino manufac-

ture, both plain nml fancy.

Christinas Trees,
Richly ornninontcd and plain. Albo,

FixiugH for dt'cotating Xmas
Trees.

Rich Mince Pies,
Of Ilorn'b woll-know- n good quality.

Albo, for buIo

MINCliJ -:- - HEAT,

Fancy & Plain Pastries,
IN Till: (lltr.ATKST vambty.

Ice Cream,
GtiivranU'ed lo bo of tho rioliott uiitl

purt'f t HUnlity ; puld at tho honest
price of only

$2 Par Whole Gallon
M call .mil t'onvinco yoiir-Bc- lf

and ohligo,

Vouiri lenpi'ctfnlly,

5-- '. IJOICIN,
I'lopiiotor; Uotul htrcol, butween

Foil A Niitiaiiii,

74a 110TII TELEPHONES SoT74
7111 lin

( Hiriiio lIoi'HiiH For Halo I

I ll.Wi: for stilt at
Sftv 1 Kuulua Knncli,
MSusr- - Yoiinif Houni mid

7wJL illtll t'l llltl lllttt
f - llltMllU, lUl'llUII) lilo- -

I,. 11 tit luii iir.. Appl) cimii h mull or
ttlllWviUi' lo

ril AID, 1: U.. II.'IH).
At huulun, HouluujHiku, Utihu.

UtiiuniUir k, m rSOiiu

Tlioi'ougliliR'd -:-- Running

ISTAliLION

fcf
"DUKE SPENCER,"

Will stand for a short timo nt
the

Gresntlold stables, Kitplolani Park.

Huki: Si'KNCi'.n Is a tlark bay, 4 years
old; stand 15 hands high; kind and
gentle disposition.

PEBIGUEE :
By Dnko of Norfolk.

1st dam Lou Spencer by Norfolk
2nd dam llalleiiiui...by Imp Ualrownlo
3rd dam Iluuntu Farrow

by imp. Shnmrock
4thtlnnildu by hup. Bnlshazznr
Cth dam iMudam Bosloy (Gamma's

Kam) by Mr Kichard
Cth duin XancyNIchol.. .by imp. liagle
7th ditin Uet. iiusloy

by Wilkes' oudcr
8th dnm by Chnuticleer
Otlidam by imp. Sterling
10th dam byOlodlus
llth dam by imp. SUvcroyo
lath dam by imp. Jolly Koger
13th dam by Imp. Pattncr
llth dam by Imp. Monkey
15th dam imp. mare from the stud of

Harrison, of Brandon

TERMS $50.
C2T Best of caro taken with nulmals.

In e.isc of accident uo responsibility
will be assumed.

W. II. ItlCKARD,
U2-- tf Ilonokaa, Hawaii.

BalflwinLocomotives

The undersigned having been appointed
sole agents for the Hawaiian

Islands

For tho Celebrated

BiUfli Lomotre
From the works of

Burham, Parry, Williams & Co.,

riiiincioijiiiiii, I'cim.,

Are now prepared to clvc estimates and
receive orders for these engines, of any
size aim style.

Thu Baldwin Locomotive Wokks
are now inantifnctuiing a style of Loco-
motive particularly adapted

For Plantation Purposes,

A number of which have recently been
received at these Islands, and wc will
have pleasure in furnishing plantation
agents ami malingers with particulars
of same.

The supeiionty of these Locomotives
overall other makes is not only know n
licit but is acknowledged throughout
the United Stato.

Win. G. IllWIN & Co., Id,
Solo Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

402 M w-- ly

Watches For All !

ON A WEEKLY TAYMENT'OF

$3.00
WILL GIVE A

$30 WATCH,
Crescent, Monarch,

on

Theso Cases arc tho best 111 the
market; aro guaranteed to bo made
of Two Plates of M Carat Gold, with
I'luto Composition britwiMiii.antl writ-
ten gtiarantoo from tho factory. Full
Jowollod Waltliuni Movement, gua-
ranteed to koopjltio tiiiui.

Theso WulohoH aro preferable to
gold watches, bpcaiiso tho cases aro
still', anil perfectly snfo for tho move-
ment.

3"Kviry uimnborgetK his watch
within 15 weeks. Call and seo our
watches. U is a fine opportunity to
gut a cheap and lino watoli in a
short timo.

CALIFORNIA WATCH CLUB CO,

A. J. HCIIHKIHKU, Manager.
Hotel tit,, under 1I10 "Ailington."

7:12 2w

GEORGE LtJGAS,
a .

Contractor milMi. & Bul'diir. .

lloilidiilii KU'inii l'lmiliig MIIU, Ipln-iiiid- u,

lloiioltilu,

MiiiiiifiiDtuii ull I.I111U of Moulding,
1'r.ii'kutn, Wlutlnu riiiineii, IHIuiU,
lSiuii!, Dnuu, nml all l.lmU of wood.

111 It II11UI1 'J'uriilMU'.Hiiull ami llnml
ri.ivvliig, All Ivlinin of huulng nnd
l'lmiliig. Mm lining nml Tuiiuuiiiu;.
H (inlui iroinitly iittniiiluil to uml

ioil giniiaiilinil. Onlun fiom thu
ollifr Jiluiul ulliltud.

nii,.-- ; rttiYinnSmoke bUllSUUHS
-- AT TUB- -

Beaver Lunch Saloon,
II. J. NOLTE'S, FSEBB

Will be found a lino itock of

MEERSCHAUM PIPES,

Cigar Holders
AND

Smokers' Requisites
OP KVEKY KIND.

THE UEST

J
k

724 TOII.VCCOS. Llm

New Model Lunch Room,

Open A.11 Nljrlit I

Gentlemen:

Having lift, d up the upper floor of
our premises as first-clas- s lunch
room, we aro prepared to furnish
meals of the best tho market affords;
cooked to Biiit your taste. After tho
next steamer, December 12th, wo
will have constantly on hand Frozen
OyBters, Game, Etc., Etc., in their
season.

gjSF En trance by step, mauka of
main entrance.

Hoping that you will give us a
call wo aro respectfully yours.

7321m

ForMolaia&IitaE
The Pacillc Mail S. S. Co.'sJFinest

Steamer

t t CHINA,"
Will sail for the above port on or

about

Xeoemfcer 2tli.
BQyFor freight or passage apply to

H. HACKFELD &. CO.,
732 td Agents.

DAILY BULLETIN

Steam Joli Printing

OIUICE

This office having added a large variety
of the latest styles of

Elegant Type I

To Its Job Printing Room

Is better prepared than ever to execute
all orders In that line, comprising:

Books, Pamphlets,
BUI Heads,

Business Cards,
Law Blanks,

Letter Heads,
Circulars, Invitations,

limitation llhinks,
Banking Forms,

Wedding Cards,
Calling Cards,

Posters, Handbills, Dodgers,

Programmes, Etc, Etc.,

ALL AT LOW RATES.

256-BO- TH TELEPHONES-S- B

jfjffir Address

"Daily Bulletin Offioo,"

Honolulu.

NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Leong
of tho linn of Tal Wo Chan

Co., No, .IB Ntiiianu Avenue, has sold
ull bis luteiesi in thu aforesaid linn 011
the 15th dny of Decombor. All out-
standing debts of the aforesaid Urm will
bo settled by T. Q, V. Ala!, Jr., com-
mencing from December Kith.
7U7 Sw TAl WO CHAN CO.

U--

NOTIOI5.

'rilK linn of Kwong Hang Cliuti &
I Co, hereby notify llio public Hint

Mr. J. 11 11 How, who hint hitherto been
iiimiugur of tho bitiliieii ol wild unit, at
Honolulu, him 1I1U day ntlri'd from
nii'li inuiiiigt'iiitiiit, mid U no longer coii-ni'cl- i'il

wlili uld firm; alio, Ihut Mr.
Wong Yiniu C'IiIiik Inn IhU tlttv been
iipjiuliitfd at iimutigi'r o( mild firm'
nftuliii, nml U nliiuu uutliorUcd to iIkii
llll" llllll IUIIIO.

Uyo.N(i!IAN(IOIIANiCO.
Iluuoliilu, lUtli Ucc, IbW, 7IU fit

"1

-1

Jk

.i.ra
L? it

i.'l
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A Gtirlstnias Experience In

Seven Gliaptors.

By T, 0. DB LEON,

Author qf "Creole and Puritan," "77i
Hock or the ll6," "Ihur Yean

in llcbd Capitals," etc

inn
CHAPTER VI.

daiik noun Kioun hat.

Wfc- - .

.5Bpnf BjjijS'..

vrnc

Q

"I'ott'lt take id," Tom whispered
hoarsely In my ear.

How lonfj I slept I know not, but 1

was lying only half awakened when 1

heard a very gentle tap at the door.
The moon had risen, and her great

white disk shono clear over the trees,
throwing a broad light into the room.
Torn heard the tap and sprang up on the
instaut. By tho moonlight I saw that
ho was dressed as when ho first throw
himself down, and could not havo been
to bed. As ho opened tho door gently:

"Sh h, dear Toml" said u soft voico
in tho hull. "Tho moon is up, and 1

heard Bosley tako tho sleigh over the
enow about ten minutes since."

"I'm all ready, Bet dear; won't bo a
minnto."

"I couldn't trust tho servants, of
courso, and fearing you'd bo too lute, 1

thought Td call you myself," Bettie an-

swered.
Great heavenst what an escape I had

made.! How had I misunderstood that
girl! Hero was a brido elect on tho very
vergo of a runaway waking her lover
herself, urging haste in his movements,
and generally being as cool as a cucum-
ber.

"That's right," sho added coolly.
"Anna's all ready, and tho old lady
sleeps like William Tell; so hurry, dear."

I breathed a fraction more freely. At
all events, sho was 'to havo another fe-

male in tho escapade. That would be
more respectable, perhaps, when tho af-

fair camo to bo talked of. But how had
she persuaded that little milk-and-wat-

thing to bravo her Argus and tho pro-
prieties at such an hour and for such a
purpose?

I uctually pinched myself to seo if 1

was really awako. The whole thing
seemed like an ugly dream, and I could
scarcely realize that a single day could
havo crowded into it tho overturn of all
my hopes that had almost grown to cer-
tainties; the substitution of so unex-
pected a rival; and, more than all, the
unheard of fact of Anna Belton stepping
so far out of her modesty as to make mo
a formal declaration of love!

No! I was wide awake. The wholo
series was only too teal, and thero was
Bettie Blytlw standing at our door in
tho gra" dawning. Sho was really going
to run away with her cousin. She had
in very fact driven me to desperation,
and sho had actually persuaded tho
White House to rebellion.

It was really remarkable what won-
derful sway sho could exert over all who
camo within her influence. And yet
thero was no tremor in her voico to showt
the slightest agitation. By George, she'
was going to clandestine matrimony as
sho would to her breakfast!

"He's ready. He's going with us, of
course," Miss Blythe definitely said,
"You told him I would settle that?"

An irrepressible groan of rago and
despair burst from me. They did not
notice it as Tom anawored:

"Oh, yes. But you must bo careful to
explain fully us soon as you can."

"Leave him to me," was tho short an-
swer. "Now wnko him."

"In one minute; he's all dressed," Tom
replied, cheerily. "But you ought to
know that ho thinks" Ho stepped into
tho hall and drew tho door gently behind
him.

Ho was only gono a moment. A sound
of whispering and a half smothered sob
came over tho transom; a light stop
tripped up tho hall, and Tom
with his hands pressed over his face.

Then I know ho had told her how I had
spoken. I folt a thrill of triumph that
sho heard I hud borno tho nows so calmly.

"Wttlto up, old fellow."
Tom stood by my bedsido, and I saw in

tho moonlight something of the expres-
sion on his face it had worn tho night be-for-

It died out, however, us I spoke.
"I am awako. I havo no dressing to

do," I said, gloomily.
Wo were soon ready. Walking stealth-

ily as burglars, Jones and I reached tho
foot of tho broad stairway, Tho back
door stood wide open, and tho moon-
light, faintly reflected from tho dark

panels, showed two muffled and veiled
figures awaiting us.

"You'll tako Bet," Tom whispered
hoarsely In my ear. Once more ho
prossod both hands against his face as if
to repress his feelings.

Liko an animated statuo I advanced
and offered my arm to tho veiled figure
nearest mo, For I was rosolvodl Sho
should never havo one ray of triumph
over mo to brighten tho blackness of tho
wrong sho was about to do her doting
futhcr,

I noticed tho little hand sho rested on
iny una trombled Blightly, Sho hud
Eomo feeling, then? It win more than I
hod wupoctod, but I only grow stonier
and stonier. I set my faco liku a flint.
Tom ajinrooohml her companion very
quietly, drew hur arm through Ills with
more doforimeo thuti 1 thought nooowuiry
with biu'Ii a weak, irmuu llUlit bridit-jiml-

ami ix the way out of tint hull on
tlptoo HlUuit um the jruvu wo followed.

An wo utouiwtl out into Utu moonlight
J full rather titan taw thu veiled tuca by

mini in unit, out mm wniilH itivi jmrv
y (twins to the bllUr cold or tho (Intro,

Mid looked xtritlght nhonil, Then onto
more 1 heard Hint liitmtltiKlmt rnirswei1
Mght onro more Hip irwiwr of lior f ratlin
wo m inlnfully hvMimiI thai I nhnoit
wnvoml in my bollit of her ItmrtloM-upfw- .

Did who at hut repent? 1)1(1 rIio
really feel the heavy crime ftho wu com-
mitting toward her father? Or, great
henvcnl could there bo tho barest (tomi
billty that olio hod awakened? Could alio
feol that oven now it was not too Into
Mint Mio had not utterly thrown nwuy a
heart sho could never replace? Thero
was such delirium In tho bare idea t al-

most framed tho wild hopo into words:
but prido as much as honor camo to my
rescue. I was pledged to Tom, and 1

was silent.
Softly and swiftly wo followed tho

other couple over tho crip, crackling
surface of the snow; down tho broad
lane, under nrchlng trees that Rifted
the moonlight through them in sil-

ver spangles; through snowclad hedge
rows standing like nn army of specter.
at present arms.

Hero wo found tho nlelgh, the impa-
tient horses blowing out great clouds of
mist, mid tho more impatient groom
blowing out greater clouds of smoke
from his black pipe.

"Well, lertenant, we's pretty nigh
was his salutation. "All

ready, sir, and un's in fust rato trim! do
the nineteen milo.s in two hours sure!"

Tom answered never a word. He
almost lifted tho light form of his brides-
maid into the back seat, and as ho tucked
tho buffalo around her with most un-

necessary caro 1 saw sliojiad pressed her
handkerchief to her eyes and was sob-
bing bitterly. Poor fragile child! 1

thought. To feel thus for tho folly of
another, and that other I cast one
glance, my first, ut the still figure on my
nnn. Not a sign was thero of any emo-
tion, not a Binglo ray of feeling, not a
spark of repentance.

"I'll drive," Tom said to mo shortly.
Ho looked very gravo and palo now as

he bundled his brido into tho front seat
with much less ceremony than he had
ut-- d to her bridesmaid. Then ho gath-
ered up thcreins as I stepped in beside
tho still weeping blonde.

We wero off.

CHAPTER VU.
VICTORY!

8 ir33i?sSrVMv 1 tJSi F JiBjw

Sltcput her loyal hand In mine and mur-
mured, very gently.

We took a road utterly unknown to
me up hill and down.

No ono spoke a word. I had plenty of
tiuio to think, but somehow my ideas
refused to come in any Bort of order. One
thought, however, kept rolling upper-
most in the surging stream of ideas to
be true to my proud resolve not to aid
her triumph by ono weak look even!
And thero sho sat, crouched up in the
buffalo, holding her muff before her face,
and seemingly nioro anxious about the
tip of her nose than about her future
state. Once she turned, looked pityingly
at her weeping friend.

'Don't cry so, Anna darling. It will
soon bo over."

Yo gods! Hero was coolness for you!
But tho tender one, far "from seeming
comforted, only bowed her head still
lower, while sho ceased to sob.

At last tho moonlight waned. A pale,
sickly flush roso over tho face of the
east, and as wo reached the crest of the
next hill the day broke.

Tom turned two or three times in tho
ne::t milo and glanced uneasily at the
still, bent figure beside me. It seemed
to me he took very unnecessary in-

terest in that young person'" crying.
Perhaps, however, her evident reluc-
tance to ,aid in his disgraceful proceed-
ing raised .remorse in his bosom. Still,
I rather respected tho White Mouse for
her sympathy in her friend's unwomanly
position, mid as wo passed the next
heavy shadow of trees I tried my hand
at consolation. Stooping toward her I
said very gently:

"Pray be comforted. A foolish girl
will throw herself away sooner or later,
you know. Believe mo, if my opinion is
of any value to you, I feel that none of
tho sin, little of tho folly, of today is at
your door. I know you were entrapped
into it; I know you wouldn't do it if
you could help yourself."

Tho others had failed, but I was suc-
cessful. Tho weeping Whito Mouse
stared at mo a moment, straightened
herself up and tho same flash sho had
left mo with tho night before came into
ber eyes. Then bIio dried them, stuffed
handkerchief and hands into her muff
ond looked dead at tho gray's ears.

At.first I hardly understood that look,
then I was fully satisfied. Sho really
did lovo mo then, after all, and my iro
at tho perfidy of tho pair before ua woko
a sympathetic flash in her. I said noth-
ing now. I felt sho would be comforted
by the commendation of tho mau she
loved so strangely.

Up tho steep wo rattled, and straight
ahead of us at tho base of the winding
hill stood a littlo country church, its
graceful spire and old time moldings
standing out in clear cut silhouette
against tho whito clad hill behind it.
Tom straightened himself up, pointed to
the church with his whip aud then
without a word let it full on tho borrel'a
flanks. Tho steumiug horses answered
with a rush down the hill, whirled us
post tho whito ruiled church yard and
drew up at tho door of tho old parson-ag- o,

lying almost witliln It. As wo
stopped the sleigh bells shook out a
merry marriage chimo that called a gen-
tleman into tho porch. Ho was a tall,
handsome old man, with a forest of gray
beard framing a ruddy fuco, and u
epnrklo in his clear oyo that showod him
not ull wiint

"You aro prompt us welcomo, my
dear children," hu Laid, as ho lifted Miss
Iilythu from tho sleigh and bout down
to Um her forehead. "All is ready,
Tom, I got your letter and tho license
just in lime, and your courier's zeal was
jirovoji by tho foam that covered his

(To ho Continued.)

Ilnml "Tho Groat Warftyndluate,"
by Frnnk K, Stockton, In our iiuiv
wookljr,
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DrKABILITY !

CONVENIENCE !

ECONOMY !

. Tlichf fun i word- -, if accepted in
their fullest sigiiiliianco will cover
the (jiitililius of the IIautman Sihul
1'lCICIiT Fl'.NOE.
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HARDWARE 00.,

'Hr AQJUSTBLE

Duplex Bis Stock."

Nn Vii iii'liei-- , 'riiuinh-'Moi- v

Til eomplcle in iit-ol- ; tl

to do more mid belter work
than any other Die Stock mado.

Blue Beard Rice Plow !

Wm. G. Fischer's Famous Grand
Active & Golden Anvil Wrought
Sthkl Cooking Ranges, of all sizes;
with Broiler and Hot Water attach-
ments if desired. Consuming one-thi- rd

less fuel, either wood or coal,
than any other stove in existance.
No brick work about it; just a clean
cut stove; whose baking qualities
are unsurpassed ; triangular grates.

Our l?est Round-cornere- Four-tumbl- er

Combination Lock, Extra-finish- ed

Fire Proof Safe.
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sis.
Fort Street, Honolulu.
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It Is an r.frc of Stcrl, if Oari IVIinnl.xtiiHcoianiilpdStrcl ISA lialis. stem nanus, stooi
Arras nnu a Malloiiilo JJ1 E.-r- tho Bolts
My prrnoa miaui i tupcuur qunli, The
tMlCPl IS bllllt ftl till tnilQtnn nrMnrlntilnn Tf.m.-nhri-

oJUicmarolnusi).TlK'f liavoliwiiiiinlnrowntUiewo,,'."
prer mi nntiroval. f5(jlmj.;o:iri rrfoctSclr-rBul- a

Ing Steel which rtoesrtsimidi
flOObnraouriHTfrrllySclf-rcciilntlni- r

Stool Ooarca Wind Mill for prlndlnit Kraln, cultlnit
icea, sawing wood, ntc, which (loo ta mnch work as
nnr wooden wheel. Wo nro tho imly mntera of a
TiltlriR Tower that never lien tr lin vllinbeil. Itsaves human lives nml iiunirn Iho urn ot Iho wheel.
Tlio Aoriiioliir runs mill ilop-- t if!prlIvo work
xvIionallutlKTwiirclBhtnnil lillo forwnntofwind. be:lor corloinlyll'iiitr,.tct msttor
Ihowlns Low to put punor la yi.ur bi.

filifiiiii
m iiiiisS!lii

eciall

v i

y Importe
Rockwood Pottery of Cincinnati, Genuine Out Glassware, Genuine Haviland China,

In Koast Beof Sets, Ico Cream Sets, Salad Sets and FUh SetB.

fifi-J- Any of tbeso Fine Chinas can be duplicated at our store, if broken. Id
Now lino of Fine BRASS 1HIU) CAGES, all riveted, latect styles novo patterns.

Fine assortment of Extra SILVER PLATED WARE,
Al TABLE CUTLERY, in pieces and sets, novel, convenient, unique.

Table Lamps, Fancy Lamps, Piano Lamps, Parlor & Night Lamps, Chandeliers,
TOGETHER WITH A LARGE VARIETY OF

HidiMMaicks;, Onyx Tables, Easels & Singlo Pieces.
Jfor iretonU bpcclully iiuortotl for tho holiday truUc,
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LORD IMDN0IV9 HEIftLOOMa.

ltd (IM 1'rrinlsslnn In KMI TIipiii llMtplln
Ills t'nnilly' Olijfrllon.

A curious I'tino with rcjinrd to tho wilo
of fninily heirlooms wni ilwhlod by tin?
court of nppenl. Undnr bin father'; will
tho ptwnt Karl of Kndnor In entitled n
tctinnt for life toconsidornbloMtntos In
Wlltsltlrn niul clsowhero. To Ihoso nro
nttnehod tho vitlunhlo collection of pict-
ures, home thrco hundred in number, nt
Longford cnstlo, near Salisbury Upon
hla dentil the whole will devolve upon
Ills eldest son, Lord Folkestone, but
Btlll only for n life interest, nnd then
In tho ovent of the direct tine fnilinn,
thoy RO to tho younger brother of the
lnttcr or other more- ronioto incinberB of
tho family

But l.arfro iw the cstatci nre. mid thoy
produce somo i'20,000 n year, they nre
not larjfc enough for the demands made
upon tlieni The Into earl left com ler-nbl- e

dehtB, and nearly 100.000 has had
to be raised to pay them off The main
tennnceof Longford castle li paid to cost

18.000 ii year Ono way and another
tho income dltuippenrfl, and meanwhile
Lord Folltpstono wants to marry and
make a start on his own account. Un-

der these circumstances ho mid his father
have cast envious oyes on the family
pictures. Out of !i00 three will not be
Kreatly micsed. even if thoy bo u Hol-
bein, a Velasquez and u Guido, and tho
price that can --be got is 55.000

Of course tho dead e.irl never meant
anything liko this to happen when ho
tiod up the pictures with the land as
strictly as the law would nllow him, but
in these latter days tho law has exhibited
a tendency slow indeed, but still a
tendency to becomo revolutionary. Tho
tenant for lifo can sell tho land without
asking any one's leave, though of course
ho cannot pocket tho money. And as to
the heirlooms, he can turn those, too.
Into a sum of money bearing investment,
provided only ho can got the sanction of
a judge. In the present case the earl
and his Bon easily convinced Mr. Justice
Chitty of the propriety of tho sale, but
tho trustee, Lord Penznnco, and other
members of the family opposed their de-

signs and enrried their opposition to the
court of appeal.

This course has done them no good,
but it has enabled Lord Esher to give
one of his characteristic judgments, and
some interesting reminiscences of his
early acquaintance with the aristocracy
of theso realms. Pictures are all very
well, but it is not "to be thought of that
a youth, whose futher owns a castlo, and
whose grandfather died in debt, should
demean himself by marrying on eight
hundred a year, besides what ho could
make by honest labor. Tho distinct
heirs, indeed, will lose their chance of
ever succeeding to the Holbein and its
companions, but thisiB a matter of senti-
ment to be postponed to practical every-
day considerations, nnd they will nt any
rato know that tho price is locked up in
some safe investment. Tho interest on

55,000 is not to be despised. Happy tho
family with such a resource in cases of
.emergency. London News

JIow Two Colobratcil Men Dross.
Georgo Parsons Lathrop is not unas-finmin- g

in his dress, and resembles a
prosperous man about town. Although
nnugly built and tall enough to wear a
Prince Albert coat his everyday costume
consists usually of a nobby sack coat
suit of clothes. Ho is never overdressed.

There aro no intricate plots in the
style William Dean Howells adopts. He
does not belong to the dude, tho Delsar-tia- n

or tho London chappy school of
fashion, but to a very eobor and unos-
tentatious American common sense
echool. To see mm walking down Broad-
way in the great throng no ono would
suspect that ho was "one o' them liter-
ary fellers." for he looks like other peo-
ple.

En Venezia, where bo resided as consul
some years, he acquired a tasto for rich
color, which, however, he does not per-
mit to oxist in his clothing. A dull gray
suit, Prince Albert coat, more frequent-
ly unbuttoned than otherwise, is the ap-
parel that he is often seen in. The story
that Mr. Howells preferred a shawl to a
huge warm overcoat is not true, al-

though shawls are more or less popular
nmong tho Boston gentlemen of tho up-
per tendom. Mr. Howells, it is Baid,
rather likes what is known as the serapo,
a species of shawl that is wound around
tho body, but considers it too elaborate
for practical ubo. Haberdasher.

Not Used to Railroad Tickets.
Perhaps the most excessive ignorance

that the gate tenders at tho Sixth street
railway station have witnessed for a long
timo waB displayed one night whilo some
Grand Army men wore waiting to de-

part for Boston. A tall, rawboned youth
tried to pass through the gate to reach
his train. How he ever learned where
to go to get it no one knows He was
stopped and his ticket demanded. It
took him some timo to search his clothes
and find his ticket, but he finally suc-
ceeded, whilo tho waiting crowd behind
him grew moro and more impatient.
When ho handed his ticket to tho gato
tender he walked away. "Uome back
and get your ticket!" was shouted. "Oh,
I guess I don't want it," he replied,
"Yes: como back." Ho again declined
and walked further away. The crowd
iiad now become quite interested, and
several voices joined in an entreaty for
him to return. Ho persisted, however,
that he did not want it, and had not a
train official roughly ordered hira to go
back and get it his modesty would
doubtless have prevented him from
troubling tho gate tonder again, Wash-
ington Post

Marseilles, Franco, ia tho headquarters
for tho sale of falso hair. Twenty bales
of Chinese human hair recently arrived
there, and Yum Yum's and Fou Fou'a
headgear will be mannfacttued into
curls, frizzes and crimps for American
ladies.

Invurlubly,
"How ono thing brings up another,"

remarked tlie old friend ut tho table.
"Yes an emetic for instance" he re-

plied, Lawrence American,

Various TIiIiie Are Docked.
Bill Clerk I don't liko the way horses

tails nro docked nowadays.
Seller It's not bo badaa tho waysonm

other things aro docked.
Bill Clerk What, for instance?
Seller Wait till you como homo from

your vacation and try to get jour salary
for the tliuo you'vo be.tju

Vent' liny

Prom llnio liiiniPtnnrinl tlw now ywr
has bcfti tho mwhjii for fraah nml good
rwwltitlon. Wo omi even iumntno
Osnr lilmrolf, idiot lly nflar IliPfpforwn-tii-

of llio calendar, reanlvlnit that hn
would i'eno to think mtntn of ft kingly
crown, nml Lticnllun nwnlvliiK Hint no
haintui'fa of peacocks' toutruns and nigh-
tingale' brains ulumld cost more than no

many wslertii, Cntnllno ronoU'lug on no
nioro conspiracies, and Clconi Uwn lcs
talking. And doubllewlontf More thrtr
time there was pome other day fed npiirt
nnd made memorable by this wiine cus
tom, for even when Adam nnd Bvo left
Eden they must have mndo a moire io
cnt no more apples of the tree of tho
knowlcdgo of good nnd ovil, should they
chanco to como across them.
'But Indeed tho making of good reso- - j

lntlons has always been no easy that one
marvels why any day in wpecinl should
ever linvo boon sot npnrt for tho purpose. '

Yet tho fnct Is that almost every one
likes to postpono the time of relinquish-
ing tho particular naughtiness which
for any reason hns become objection- - '

nble, whether tho renson bo tho baio
fact of Ubowi character or bo tho In- -

jury it works.
It is bo easy to bo good next week or

the week after, because that iwrson who
is going to bo good next week or tho
week nftcr is another Individual, tho
person of that timo another person, not
one's self, not tho person of this time.
It is sadifiicult to say, Now, now, now
is tho timo to leavo off! hecanso tho per- -

sou whom "now" nddrews is ono's self,
and experiences tho whole bitterness of
tho renunciation. And for this reason
wo may observe that usually tho timo
for carrying the good resolve into effect
is seldom this moment or this day, but
is always among tho and
thus uncounted good resolutions aro made
in any part of tho last year, tho timo
for their budding into action being
always loft for tho first day of tho now
year.

It would seem, then, that this first day
of tho now year is really a sort of sacri-
ficial day, and whilo we never celebrate
it with external ceremonial as a day of
Bacredncss, as wo do many other holi-

days, it is in very truth a day of sacrcd-ncs- s

in tho effect that it has upon us as a
means of grace, let us say, since there is
no question but that tho making of good
resolutions is a means of grace, no mat-
ter how poorly wo uso tho means after-
ward. On that ono day of all tho 305
wo have the chanco to make ourselves
better than Wo were by all the height of
our desire and our resolve, and thus
something of tho loftiness of the desire
and tho resolve belongs about tho day.
Harper's Bazar.

One Way of Culling.
PEBSONAL. VlsttlnK cards leXt. New Ywir'H

calls a specialty. None Imt lilgh tuned cullers fur-
nished. Elegant attlro and frequent changes.
Address D 64, olllco '

Tho above advertisement in ono of the
Chicago dailies attracted tho attention
of a reporter. A correspondence was
entered into with tho result of an in-

terview being arranged for, tho adver-
tiser being quite unawaro that publicity
would be given to what was developed.
The manager of the "social agency," for
such ho called his establishment, was
found occupying an office in ono of the
tall buildings, and explained that the
general purpose of his business was tho
leaving of calling cards, thereby saving
society people tho trouble of doing this
work themselves. "Ordinarily," ho said,
"I employ half a dozen carriages and an
equal number of footmen. I can savo a
lady tho trouble of driving around and
leaving her card by doing the work for
her, and if you want anything done that
way I would be pleased to serve you. My
charges are moderate."

"What do you charge?"
"My regular rates are $1 per 100 cards

left, but I make a reduction for heavy
business."

"How do you mnnago to do tho work
so cheap?"

"Why, by leaving cards for a largo
nuinber of ladies with ono trip, whore
several hundred would bo required it it
were done by tho ladies themselves."

"What aro your special features for
Now Year's?"

"That, of course, ia our biggest day,
not only from tho number of calls that
aro xnado, but because wo work on Now
Year's in a double capacity, not only de-

livering caids for those who cliooso to
employ us, but leaving them in the
baskets hung outsido of our patrons'
doors. We will have over a hundrod
carriages calling this New Year's, and
wo will have to supply them with gen-
tlemen in dress suits. Wo will also have
a number of callers on foot, at half rates,
as somo prefer these."

"What is tho advantage of all this?"
"Why, it gives prestige to tho ladies

called upon. If thoy can seem to receive
bo many calls, although not entertaining,
they must be considered very desirable
peoplo to know. Seel1' Chicago Herald.

A Servant's Perplexity.
Thero is a growing impression that

Now Year calling is falling off; that tho
care, vexation and annoyance outweigh
tho pleasure and profit. But no long aa
tho White House sets tho fashion thero
will ho hundreds who will fpllow. Tho
Whito Houso is tenacious of custom aud
precedent, and not until wo have a bach-
elor or widowed president utterly desti-
tute of female relatives will tho Whito
House fail to lcoep open Now Year's to
all coiners.

But thoro aro annoyances. At a cer-
tain O street houso two gentlemen called
together. Tho servant whoso duty it was
to attend tho door had disappeared for
tho timo being nnd the cook was drafted
into sei vice. She was not up to tho latest
development of polite circles, but was
not to bo caught napping.

After a brief parley at tho door she ap-
peared in tho parlor with n singlo cardln
her hand. Beckoning to her young mis-
tress sho said in n stage whisper:

"Thayre's two min at th dure, but
thoy'vo awnly wan ticket. Shall oi lit th'
both nv tuim in?' Washington Post.

It is Improbable that tho tipiral rail-
way running to tho top of Dunderburg
mountain, ono of tho Catskills, will bo
finished within many months of tho time
sot for its completion.

Statistics show that the car service
associations have reduced tho general
avorago detention of cars 03 pur cent
During tho latest quarter tho S3 ohsocIo-tion- s

handled 1 ,220,1150 cars.
A bridge is being built aurobs the Pe-

cos river between Uouwtook and 8h inu-
la, Tex., for tho Union Pacillc. It will
conbist of two uuaua 880 feot ubovo high
water, aud will bo tho highest rallwuy
bridjto lu America,

.1 N WILLI AM,
II. MOHIt, :

Engineers
Ollilio & Works.
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Wrought vv C.iM linn Wiik for Umiso Builder,
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THIS WEEK IN GOODS 1"

Ladles' &

Gloves, Laces, Scarfs, Linen, Tray Cloths,
Splashers, Sideboard Coieis, Tea Cloths, Hand Satchels, Purses,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Silk Unilncllas, Parasols, Manicure and

Dressing Cases, Alliums

AND A K1K1". LINK OF

Ladies,' & Jackets, Hugs & Hain Coats, Etc., Etc.
p. s. Will be evenings Clnistmas.

EH 1

OF

ftvriKllRTI'llltliNT

Iron Founders,
Honolulu.

VNUliWOTtTII

Machinery ill

PELtOft WATSR WHEEL!
done

SPECIAL BARGAINS HOLIDAY

Gentlemen's Furnishings, Children's Hosiery,
llandkoichiefs,

Children's
open until after

P. JllUJW

it&Brniiches.

j.J
FOR THE HOLIDAYS:

Toys, Dolls, Musical Boxss, Dressing Sets,

BLACK HOSIERY, C. P. & D7 P. CORSETS, Etc., Etc,

EST OPEN EVENINGS

prices.

FULL

HUBASH, miMl KBU6ER,

Mclnerny's Block,

Street.

u

A FINE OF- -

a & ni
O isi

S3TOPEN EVENINGS-- a

I
Street.

Diamonds, Watches & Jewelry
SELECTION

DIAMOND RINGS,
Pins, Bracelets, Etc., Etc.

Ladies' I dent's Goiil Silver Watches,
' OF FJRST-CLAS- S QUALITY.

kinds of Jewelry, suitable holidays, at reasonable

iSTUoods vtai ranted ns represented and
7!)G 18t

i iiOiOrspiioiTSji

690

All for the

niniked in (igurrs.tda

I

MESSRS. HOLLISTER & CO.

HAVE RECEIVED Ex "AUSTRALIA" ANOTHER SUPPLY OF
THE CELEBRATED

M. A. Seed Dxy Plates !

ACKNOWLEDGED BY

101) Ifoil

Eftplanndn,

LINE

PROFESSIONALS AMATEURS
AS THE

Best Photographic Plate Extant.
FOIt SALE BY

rate

Fort

plain

JUST

AND

&. CO.,

co., xoYS & DOLLS

Attention

lOLLISTER
: : : : i Honolulu, II. I.

NOT FOR SALE BUT GIVEN AWAY I

. ?i
1 04 FORT STREET,

WL.S

HOLIDAY
Great Attractions I

COMIC AND OUI 1MMKNSH VAKIETY OK NOVKLTIKS

lilislbylidb

.HUH.

GOODS
Great Attractions

SUITAHLHFOtt

lew Year's Presents
WE HAVE JUST 01'ENEI) A FINE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY-:-PLUSH-:-WAR- E !

Of every description, which wc offer at extraordinary low prices.

Hand Painted Porcelain Flacques,
In a aricly of shapes and sizes, and illustrated with n variety of subjects, among

iS
IN ORE A'."

Uiknllu NecJcwear,

Animals,

Plush Embroidered Table Scarfs & Table Covers,
IN THE NEWEST DEsIGNS.

FANS! FANS! FANS!
Lisse Fans, Lace Fans, Painted Fans, Evening Fans and Fans of every description.

Kid Gloves, Hand Satchels, Shawls & Sc irf Shawls.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Linen Embroidered & Silk Embroidered Handkerchiefs !

In this dcpaitment we are an immense variety, and the latest desiuns, and at prices that will
everybody.

Infant's Silk & Cassimero Cloaks & Baby
'

" IN GREAT VARIETY, A NEW OF

LACE. SCARF i and BED SETS.
BST INSPECTION SOLICITED. g5a (733 tf) SSr SOLICHED

rwawfijsiwji . jwrucataargg;jjir

JPaSi 1 P ftp

uasii Assets,
KICJIAKU

OsT" For full particulars apply to

Dec-21-8- 9

XL &
LINOLEUM, CARPET
IRON BEDSTEADS,
TRUNKS & VALISES,
TAILOR GOODS.
CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS,
HOOTS & SHOES,
HOSIERY.

"1

W

STOCKHOLM & COAL TARS,
PAINTS & OIL, CYLINDER OIL,

ROPES, ANCHORS CHAINS,
SHEET LEAD,

CHARCOAL TIN PLATES,

Kerosene Oil " ALOHA."
ENGLISH,

SCOTCH,

PRICES.

IDIES

n

OP

OIL

FLAGS,

&

Guano, Ohlcntlorf's Special Cane Manure.
LON DON RPLE: Cotton &

OR: all Noxious Weeds
Coal. CANVAS, NAVY

FILTER & BAGS: the latest and texture.

Shortly
Wilier Iron, Fence Wire, Pipe Etc.,

expected a
lino Hue of

&

&

VOLCANO
(Walauuentic Street.)

Carriages at 1 Notice.

AlHO HlKUili. Iloi'NI'N,
Carriages, Brakes, or Carts,

DAY or XKJIIT.

WILSON IJHOSl,
Proprietors,

Orders received hy Telephone "amil

U. MlliElt & Co.,

PRACTICAL GUN & LOCKSMITHS

Ik'thel Stieot, "Damon's Mock,"
t store,

burplual & Mufcic.il Instruments
lupahtd at leabonable rules, hewing
Machines and lupalilui; of all Muds a
bpielaltv. All kinds oi Sales it Scales
ri'pahcd. UoiibWiold Suw facilities
lor aie.

Joe

Love'
N'mi.itiu
llaUory.

fctrcot, next to

A.rI

J.Wk Hfe

asil !

Landscapes, etc.

Silk & Fancy
VAKIETY, AT VEKY LOW

Blankets,
ASSORTMENT

TOKCEOET
INSPECTION

to
No.

730 I per

etc.

ISSUED BY TH"E

!

FaNCY

tjliowhm

RUGS,

Grids
? 3 1 S a W m ftS & 8r

NEW YORK
SECURITY:

GENERAL

JIcOUKDY, 1'iesiilent.

BPORTLIRS.

JBm

DRY GOODS!

PL) Eto.
Scrubs.

Etc.

Hawaii.
Car

orner
neatly

lug

door

Sept 17--

PIOJN101SI--

A.TSJ) UA.J4.iaUV.
F. Practical

Pastry Cook and
71 Hotel St. 12ns8r 'J'elephono U.

UEUWAIID HOWELL

Com ruo torn "fc UullUoru.

lllk'k, Stone and Wooden IUilldings;
estimates giMin. .iouuiiik at- -
tended
phone

uiuir street, lieu Teio
P. np-5-- ly

'THE PAPER
JL "Tho Dullv 80 ceuU.

lui

A.

S&T

HONOLULU, H. I.

SI2H

them Flowers,

MPANY

Over $136,000,000

General Ac;ent for the Hawaiian Islands.

THEO. DA"VIES CO.,

now
this

AN

BR1! "

P8 4

astonish

SADDLERY HARNESS,
LAWN TENNIS & CROQUET SETS,
RUBBER COATS & SUITS,
LEATHER BELTING,

BLOWER
MIRRORS, CHAIRS,
SILVERWARE, STATIONERY,
SOAP, ETC., ETC., ETC.

WELSH STEAM COAL,
CEMENT, LIME,

FIRE CLAY,
FIRE BRICK,

RED BRICK, ETC.

Chuff Cutters & Cane Knives.
AMERICAN

FRENCH,

Groceries, Feed Stuffs, Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery Glassware,

FERTILIZERS:- - Ohlcndorf's Dissolved Peruvian
Effectual destinyer of Potato, Canker Wonns,

SCRUB EXTERMINA1 UestioyH
BAGS:-Sug- ar, Rice, Paddy. TWINE, HEMP OAKUM.

PRESS CLOTHS Embracing Improvement- In material

Galvanized Pipe, Corrugated Fittings,

STABLES,

Minute's

Buggies,

llilo,

Pacheco,
BARBER

&

uioutli

F'S

INDIAN GOODS

J$jj$2$

H0EN, Confectioner,
Baker,

promptly

&

7U
0.1)0x423.

WORKINGMAN'S
Bulletin."

POTS,

Entirely
to trade,

TOE.

Weekly Bulletin,.

8 Page Folio Newspaper

WILL BE ISSUED

On & After Jan. 1, '91
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Hi iVinTiBiwfCi 111

Hvitluil louder 111 la received ul

the liilurlor Olllec until BATUU-DA-

Duoclnboi 2?lli, 18110, at VI

o'clock noon, for furnislilttK ll H'

luianu Asylum the supplies named
in the following schedules for the
term of tlx months from January 1,

ISM
Bonnnuiii: a.

AVUHAMK MONllll.V
ITk ,R

linQUlKHMKNT, pay: 0

Heel, Fresh 4,f)00 lbi
Jleel, Corned 000 "

Beef, Prime 000 "
Urciul, Suloon.. 100 "
Hroiul, Fresh Loaves GT)0 "
1) rooms, Steamboat J dor.
Baking Ponders cubo
Deans 1 bag
Coffee 100 lbs
Codfish 300 "

Flour !1 sks
Firowood.. It cords
Matches 1 gross
Muccuroni nnd Vermicelli. . 15 lbs ea
Meal, Onf nnd Corn 100 lbs
Onions. . ."". 2 erules
Oil, Kerosene 5 etiscs
Potatoes 4. bngs
Pork, Corned bbl
Hiee 8 bugs
Sugar 8 "
Salt 8 "
Salmon, Salt 3 bbls
Tobacco 2 kegs
Tea 1 box
Tomatoes, Canned 3 cases

SCHEDULE B.

Bran 5 bags
Middlings 5 bags
Rolled Barley 5 bngs

SCHEDULE C.

Blaukets 15 prs
Frocks and Pants (Cnl. Over-

alls) 15 "

Hats, Straw . . 15 "
Shoes 0 "

Bids mubt be made for the items
of each schedule separately.

All supplies must be delivered nt
the Asylum in such quantities as
from time to time required and sub-

ject to the inspection and approval
of the Medical Superintendent or his
assistant.

All tenders must be endorsed,
"Tender for Supplies, Insane Asylum
Schedule."

The Minister of the Interior does
not bind himself to accept the lowest
or any bid.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Dec. 22, 1890.
742 4t

Water Notice.

In accordance with Sec. 1, of Chap-
ter XXVII of the Laws of 1886.

All persons holding water" privi-
leges or those paying water rates, are
hereby notified that the water rates
for tho term ending Juno 30, 1891,
will bo due and payable at the office
of the Honolulu Water Works on the
first day of January, 1891.

All such rates remaining unpaid
for fifteen days after they are due,
will be subject to an additional 10
per cent.

Parties paying rates will please
present their last receipt.

Rates are payable at the oflico of
the Honolulu Water Works, in the
Kapuaiwa Building.

CHAS. B. WILSON,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, Dec. 20, 1890. 741 tf

Sale ol Government Land at
Omiopio, Kula, Maul.

At 12 o'clock noon, on MONDAY,
January 19, at tho front entrance of

Aliiolani Hale will be sold at public
auction a piece of Government land
situate at tho upper end of Omaopio
in Kula, Maui, containing an area of

391 8-- 100 acres, a little moio or less
Upset prico $1000.

0. N. SPENCER,
Minister of tho Interior.

740 4t

THURSDAY, December 25, 1890,

being Christmas Day; and THURS-
DAY, Jan. 1, 1891, boing New Years'
Day, will bo observed as public holi-

days, and all Government offices
throughout tho Kingdom will bo

closed on theso days.
O. N. SPENCER,

Minister of tho Interior.
Interior Oflico, Dec. 18, 1890.

739 Ot

S5QO REWARD.

The above reward will bo paid for
information which will lend to tho
nrrest and conviction of tho party or
parties who shot and killed Ohnng

It Sing, at Waimea, Kauai, on Deo,

12, 1800. 0. L. HOPKINS,
Marshal.

Honolulu, Deo. 16, 1890. 737 lm

WWWWMlllw i. rawnwi
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ilnnnlulu, tw. 32, ISM
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IMIU UUKUA lm tUt- - ility Iipoii

Sppftlnry of the lpmtl- - on'

frtmUof I'orotgti All'uli. for

J. A.RUMMINH,
MliiIMm of l'lirelyu Allah. li

71t!!lt-t- 72 It

Irrigation Notice.

Honolulu, 11. 1., Aug.U, 1800.

Holders of Water Privileges or
hose paying Water Kiitce, are hereby

notified that tho hours for using
water for irrigating purposes rue from

to 8 o'clock a. M., and i to 0 o'clock

OtiAH. B. WILSON, a

Sltpt. Hono. Water WorkB,
Approved:

O. N. Spknokh,
Minister of the Interior.

027 tf

1 n JU.

aiTu $uUefttt
Pledtp-- to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of alh

TUESDAY, DEC. 23, 18U0- -

The ghost-dancin- g Indians of the

Western United Slates steadily re-

fuse to give up tho "ghost," al-

though they arc dying by the score.

Our theologically inclined con-

temporary and all those who "feel
concerned in the business" should

carefully read the eighteenth chapter
of St. Matthew before any more

profane editorials are published
upon religious disputes.

Emin Pasha is again in equatorial
Africa, this time leading a German
expedition. Word was received on

December 4th at Zanzibar that Dr.
Emin had arrived at Victoria Nyan-z- a.

Eight years' virtual impiison-me- nt

in "Daikest Africa," until

rescued by the heroic Stanley, does
not seem to have cooled Emin's
ardor, although he is fifty years of

age.

Tho Alta and Call, of San Fran-

cisco, are at present engaged in tell-

ing each other all they know about
"wages." It isn't much; but each
paper succeeds in setting up columns
of type explaining how little it is.
The only practical result to be seen
thus far is that the typos are getting
good wages out of a cause suff-

iciently fruitless, one would think, to
check the logical extravagance of the
editors.

THE ANGLICAN TROUBLE.

Editor Bulletin :

In the Honolulu Diocesan Maga-
zine of this month, the reason that
the Bishop gives for the change in
the hours of services of the Second
Congregation is "that the necessity
for the alteration has been forced
upon him, by the policy pursued by
the Second Congregation during the
present year."

Would it not have been more intel-
ligible to have written, that because
the members of the beconu uongre-gatio- n

had united with that of the
Cathedral in asking him for the good
of the Chuich to resign, he out of
pure vindietiveness had altered the
Lours of service, which will have the
effect of causing great inconvenience
to many families, and prevent some
members of households from being
able to attend at all.

Does the Bishop recollect some
months ago writing to the Church
WardenB, threatening them that if
the Second Congregation did not
pay a larger proportion of the ex-

penses, he would not renew the Rev.
A. Mackintosh's license, which in
other words means tiiat unless you
pay more money, I will take away
your pastor and so rob you of your
spiritual comfort.

Forsooth! Such actions must
nearly persuade the whole outside
world to be Christians, to try first
to take our minister, and failing in
that, putting stumbling blocks in
tho way of those of us who are try-
ing to lead a godly life.

T. M. Starket.
Honolulu, Dec. 23, 1890.

THE MOLOKAI TELEPHONE SYS
TEM.

Editor Bulletin:
What would be your estimate of

a man, who after using the tele-- ,
phone for his own requirements,
then disconnects it, and so prevents
the public getting a message through
his station to one beyond? What-

ever your estimate may be, wo on

the island of Molokai are of the
opinion that ho is not only not treat-

ing us right, as residents, and as
a gentleman should tieat his fellow-me- n

; but that he is absolutely ex-

ceeding his own lights by abusing
the privileges which should be grant-
ed to others. The address of this
"fellow" is Kalao. J. 15.

Dec. 19, 1890.

SALE" OF LOTS".

On next Saturday Mr, Jas. F.
Morgan will hold an auction sale of
sixteen fine building lots situated at
Kalihi, adjoining the Kninehameha
School and fronting on Iieckley
slieet. Tho healthful situation and
nearness to tho King street tram-

way make these lots very deiirablo.

MW
w-

WANTED AT HONOLULU.

n-n- tv T, Hclirr Sm htroMc! mi
Itnrrfoon lrcil, ncnr ICilitli yimlni
ilnv. Ho will In' aotil to Honolulu

llio next stentniT to dniitl trial
alrntltiK 1H0I worlli of jewelry

ntnl illiunotiiW fmtn hli limllioMn- -

law, I'rnnk M. Mack. Mr. Illnok
n resident of Honolulu nutl Ib n

conductor mi the Ulnml Hallway.
Ho nnlvctl It) llris t'lty mi Miu InM,

slonmur (llio Umrleilon) from llio
MnmR He stated Hint for n lon

time Sohur lived nt his limine. On
returning home one day ho found
tlmt all of Ills valuables wre stolen,
nnd soon nfter bo learned that Sebcr
lirul fled with the properly to this
city. Mr. Black got out a warrant
for Seller's nrrest, and after provid-
ing himself with extradition papers
he ontno to San Francisco. He got

senrch warrant to recover the jew-clr- v.

but It could not bo found, al

though Sebcr was caught. S F.
Alia, Deo. 13.

--i

SUIT ACAINST THE BRYANT.

The San Francisco Post has the
following Item :

A libel has been filed in the
United States District Court by
Fiank Weightman, George Sharp,
Alexander Barrett, Anton Marusik
and Nicola Batnrgo against J. II.
Jacobson, captain of the hark C. D.
Bryant, in a cause of damages, civil
and mnritimc. Tho plaintiffs were
employed last September to serve as
seamen on board of American bark
C. D. Bryant, for a vo.agc to Hono
lulu. While in tho Hawaiian port
the seamen claim they were confined
in the Honolulu jail, and theie kept
from the 6th of October until No-

vember, 1. While hi the jail the
seamen say that they weic not pro
perly fed and the accommodations
were of the poorest kind. The im-

prisonment the men claim was
wholly without cause, and they ak
for $500 damages each from the
captain of the vessel.

Parnell and O'Connor broke into
the office of United Ireland by the
use of crowbars. They were cheer-
ed and followed into the office by a
crowd of their supporters.

WANTED

WOMAN or Girl to do houew orkA iu small family (no washing).
Apply at

Mrs. J. P. BOWFiN'S,
743 liy Walkikl, near Bridge.

Tho Enterprise Hack O.
beenHAS and has re-

moved to UaiiiageStand
No. 13, opposite the Police Station.
Telephone oideis will receive prompt
attention and the public guaranteed
patisfaction. Wagonettes furnished at a
few minutes' notice.

C Bell Tel. 113; Mutual Tel 030.
WALLACE JACKSON,

743 lip Manager.

DAIIiY FOIt SAL.E I

THE subscriber being
about to have the

Kingdom temporarily, of-

fers for t.ale his well-est- ab

lished Dairy, situated at Kaalpn, in
Mauoa Valley, four miles from Hono-
lulu Post Oflice, and now doing a busi-
ness of six bundled dollais pei month.
The Dairy outllt includes Land iu fee
simple, whereon the buildings stand,
with valuable leases of the lemaining
lands, about 100 Cows and Heifers of
well-select- stock, 2 Dm ham Bulls,
Dwelling House and Outbuilding, in-

cluding barn room for fi2 cows and
stalls lor 7 horses ; Horses, Wagons,
Cans and all the appointments of a
flint-cla- ss Dairy. Should thosubicriber
be unable to make a satisfactory sale of
the Dahy as a whole, he will sell the
Cowh, Iloiscs aud other chattels sep
al ate'y. An inspection is invited. Ap-
ply on the piemises to

A. A. MON TANO.
Or, C. V. Ashfoid, attorney-at-la- w,

Honolulu. 74J 2w

II. 1 WIOHMAN

Watch Club!

If you are thinking of joining a Club,
do not delay, but jolu now aud secure
a place.

Monday afternoon, December 22ud, tho
following drew their Watches:

Club 1 Member No. 45.
Club 2 Member No. 15.
Club 3 Member No. 30.
Club 4 Member No. 51.
Cmn 5 Member No. 27.
Club 6 Member No. 23.

We Have a Few Moro Places Open !

BSf Parties living outside of Hono-
lulu desiring to join one of the Clubs
can mako their payments by mall.

tetf" These watches mo cased in Solid
14 Karat Gold, with lino full Jeweled
Waltham Movements, and aro wai-rant- ed

to be aceurato time pieces.

II. F. WfonMAN, Prop,
J. A. LUCKETT, Manager. 743 It

E.G.Schuman,
Hotel Htroi-t- .

Caraap Uepsiry.

Have in stock and for ealo 1

Handsome Surrey,
Guaranteed, Also,

3 Ladies' Phaetons,
Of the latest stylo.

ALBO, A FINE LINK OF

Carriage and Buggy Harness,

ROBES and SUPPLIER.

743 121

tatiion urn Dj iamu f, kudu.

1"
l
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Las! Evening sale!

On Tuesday Evening, Deo, 23,

AT 7 O'CLOCK.

At my Hnli'Krutuu, Qmpimi Mreet, 1

vtlllu'll at Public Auction, n varied
assortment of

Holiday Goods,
Comprising

r Dolls & Toys,

DrcHtod Dolls,
Toys, Toys, Toys,

A line involeo of

Alliums & Pink Goods,

Alfo, nn elegant lino of

JAPANESE & CHINESE GOODS,

Hint received, couipiUimj:

Bnttnn & Wicker Baskets,
Fancy Vacs,

Silk Handkerchiefs & Shawls,

And remcnibei that this will bo
the last cliance to buy

RUGS,
Of all patterns; which will hu sold

without leseivu.

fll)on't forget this taletjp

JrVtf, V. ftlOUG-AN- ,

742 at Auctioneer.
'

AUCTION SALE OF

Yihtt Iking LOTS !

On SATUltDAY, Jan. 101 li, i

XT 12 O'CLOCK. XOOJV

At my Salesroom, Queeu street, I will
sell at Public Auction,

16 Fine B1IILD18 LOTS,

Situated at Kalihi, adjoining the
Schools and fi outing oij

Bcckley street.

The Lots aro on , rising ground on
tho mauka bide of the street, and aro
all covered with grass and tiees, nnd
command a magnificent view of
Honolulu and the surrounding coun-
try. Water is at present laid on
from the K.imeh.uneh.i School pro-
mises.

The healthful situation and ne.ir-nep- s

to tho King-stre- Can-- , oom-bin- o

to make these the moot desir-
able Lots ofleied for bale.

)gr TERMS: One-hal- f cash,
oiiL-lia- lf at 7 per cent.

A map of tho property can be een
at my Salesroom, whore all further
information can be obtained.

JAS. P. AIOllGAJN,
743 td Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
Theie will be sold it Public Auction at

the depot, iu Pe.ul Uitj, L"wa

OnSTi LIKDW, Dec. 27th,
AT SI OTI.OS'tt A. II..

6 pair Wrkiug Oxen Yokis,

7 lot Uu !"tk h'lin.
Extra lion liuwo,
7 doz. Wheelbarrows,
2 doz. Picks,
1 do. Shovels,

1 Portable Forfe
Anvils, Tongs,
Ilammeis, Uiills,
Ciowbais,

3Large Tents, Eta, Eta,
Comprising a complete omtli for

contractors on road wnik
or grjdlng.

teiuin nt sam:

J. R. ROBERTS' vt
743 3t AiRtlouecr.

ALFRED NEUMAN,

THE WELL-KNOW- N

Ladies' Tailor,
Or Huu

(Piopiictor of the Pedfern flouse, Mar-
ket Street, under Palace Hotel),

-- HAS JIEMOVED TO- -

Betweou Plikoi & Keeaumoku tin.

PIUST-CIjAH- S

Ladf es'Tailoring & Dressmaking

Riding Habits, Genuine Tailor-mad- e

Costumes, Traveling UlBters, Jackets,
all the Latest Designs in

Pron.eaadr and Evenitp; Co.tumar,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Eto.

092 3m

.swr"'

BlWI('ltwilWHw1lHllM''WWIWI
"Pw i.h.mwi m w w

Wlitlt Von fjtii ttt For Xtnai

iTTitn

HAHTftCO.1
VioRoLUlty

lie Ice dream Pallors !

Fine Ico Cream,

'ij
Li'bkuchim (Honey Cakes),
Schaumeoiifecl,

And 1001 oilier kimleof

If

FruitH, Nuts, Bon-IJon- s,

Chocolates, Pop Com,

O A. IV 1 1 13

Of th bust quality, Wu mnku the
choicest

Cream, Homemade and Plain

OA.IS'DIW-- 4 I

Fresh every day in greatest
v.iriely.

SP"-O-
ur stock nnd store is now in

complete order, and jou nie invited
to inspect. 7118 7t

Ohrist-ma- s
!

Christmas

iiararM immi
Ku&ui Jewe'ry

A SPECIALTY

Diamonds & Other Precious

latesi NovnLnns IN

Gold & SilverWatches
BQ- 5- OPENED EVENING -- tt

73G ISt

Ohristmas
AND

Mew Tsar's
S."BP '- St i i--i

y
11 A! by,,

Xu. 25 X u u an ii Ait-tan-- .

Have rccencd pel H. S "Cliuean"
from Hongkone; and Yokohama

Ebony & Pearl Hall Furniture,

Rattan Chairs,
Satin Pillow Shams,

a fine AssoKTunvr or

Silk Shv.wis & HarsdKerchiefs,
Oiajio Silk, Fern Pots,

Ol MS' Eli ami TEA SETS,
Of tin' latest patterns;

frcsli Crop Tea,
No. 1 Manila Cigars,

i:tc Etc., Etc. Etc.
730 ISt

JLOST

i LADY'S Cauvabs and Silk Hand- -
b ig, coutalidug a puiso aud mo-

ney, em d c.isp, gold limined spectacles
and liiLmoraudimi book. A suitable
raw aid will be paid by returning bame
to thib ollk-e- . 738 lw

I .OS For STOLEN

fX Thurwliiy, the lltli inst., from a
Miibli! at Koiulu (near Mr. J. I.I)oi tiV). u Blown Mure, two white

hind feet, white star on forehead,
bunded il M and T on hip. Person
illuming the sumo to II. Moitensen,
Tniniu.iy Stab es, Punuhou, will be
Miit.ddy lowaided. 737 Ot

NOTICE.

DtLARMA FURRY has ro- -DR;slimed practice at Dr. IJrodle's
office, No 81 Jicretanla street. 742 lw

NOTICE.

ANY person or persons found
on the lands of KuUuluneo

and Koula, will bo prosecuted to tho
full extent of tho law
7rf7 lm UnsO. P WARD.

NOTICE.

Oil AS. T. QULIOK is my duly
agent in Honolulu till

fm titer notice All pintles indebted to
mo for lent or otheiwise mo lenuestcd
to sittlc with him at his olllco, lis Mei-cha- iit

stieet, Honolulu, II. I,
PRANK SPKNOER.

Honolulu, Dec. 20, 1600,
741 71 It

NOTICE

IS iicroby ghen that Q. Ako, of Makn-pal- a,

Knhtila, Hawaii, has sold all
U inteiest iu tho III m of Toug Wo Co t

iiIfo, tho afoiesaid hinds, stoiu and
mciclmudUo to L. Ahl, of Kohalu,
Hawaii, the I'Jlh day of Novcmbei,

i 18rH). All outbtaudiiig debts will bo
Fettled by L. Ahl.

I 742 61 O. AKO.

ww!wwni'wwmii m nx'UxwwiwwiwfcwwwwwiiWii

FOB
Christmas

O-- o

SMITH & CO.'S
AND BUY A

Lubin's, Pinaud's,

Luudborgs or

DON' FORGKT A

MAILE
789 tf

AVE HAVE JUST ItECEIVED AN ASSORTMENT OE

ED. PINAUD'S

'erfumes, Hair Oils,

Quinine for
AND

!

tsST Our Own Importation I

Prices than in San Francisco !

BENSON,
739

TJP-TOW-N

Booh, News & Stationer)

STORE.
$?";-ubRcribc- rs desiring changes

in tlieir biiliHcriptions to maga-
zines and newspapers will kindly
nntifv ih for outgoing mail.

DEAll subscriptions navel
prompt .1,'U'i.linn,

SANTA CLAUS
HEADQUARTERS !

5"No need to GIVE dolls away
to iniluuo liude, our price defy coitt
ijoutiun.

gJSFVc do not GIVE laces and
diess goods away, but wo do offer
good

GOODS !

In our own legitimate lines ut
honest prices.

SEE OUR MAGNIFICENT LINE OF

BOUftSD BOOKS,
From 20 cents ench and

upwards ;

CELLULOID DRESSING SETS,

Presentation Cups & Saucers,
Diaries for 1891,

Xmas Cards, Etc., Etc

Thos. G. THRUM,
73C lOt Proprietor.

Marcus R. Col burn,
IDK.A.YIVI.AJV.

HONOLULU, : : : -- H.I.

Ha opened a branch of hli diaylng
business at

And is prepared to undertake

Car tins. Drnying & JIuulIiiu
At all parts of 15 u a.

S Orders received at Pearl City
Stables, on First nnd Second streets,
Peail City, or at his olllco in Honolulu
(with J. F. Colburn & Co.), corner of
Nuuami and Queen sheets.

tfajr Good stabling, with or without
board, for a limited number of horses.

737 2w

Z. Potatoes
FOR SALE

Just received aud for sale

100 BOXES OF

u
In fine condition, iu crates, GO

pounds each,

JAS. P. MORGAN,
738 St Queeu itreU.

airr

uatuutlMaMftii
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A

Present!
TO

BOTTLE OF

BENSON,

Golgate's,

COLOGNE!

Eastman's,

'SP !

BOTTLLS OF

Oenlifrice, ii de

the Hair,

Direct from Paris

Luton's Exquisite Perfumes
Guaranteed Genuine! Sold at Lower

SMITH & CO.
tf

The Jeweler I

Fort Street, Mclnerny Block.

Gold i Silver Jewelry
In the very latest styles, and at

reasonable priceb.

ijuv:m: oni &

And other Precious Stones.

LetestNovelties in Gold & Silver

WATCHES !

as follows

Split Seconds, Columbus,
Howard, Eloin,
P. S. BAUTLr.rr, Waltham.
Stop Waiciiks in Gold Silver and

Nickel.

Store Open Evenings.
787 17t

JAPANESE STORE.
No. OO IClnK Street.

Now Goods I Now Goods !

Suitable for Christmas aud New
Year's Presents I

! Fans, Baskets, Trays,
Aud the latest novelties In

Japanese Ware !

728 lm NAN YU CO.

TO THE PUBLIC !

I am prepared to take orders for

Spanish Saddles & Trees,

HfiAVY MUCH SADDLES

A. SPECIALTY.

t3TFor.-futtbc- r particulars apply to

A. A. TODD,
Formerly of Kona, Hawaii.

P.O. Box 816. (7371m) Hell Tel 201.

W. R. SALTER,

Watchmaker J5 & Jeweler.

King street, ; Honolulu, II I,,
(Next Geo. Lincoln's).

4C" Fine watch repairing a encclalty.
788 tf
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OAHU RAILWAY & LAND (JO.'S

TIME TABLE.

To Tntic Hlfirl Orlolirr Xtl, imiu,

I'1.AIJS!--J

A.M. A.M. P.M. r M.

Lrave Honolulu.. OH.V 81-i- s n-ir- . 4i:mt
Arrive llonoiillull. 7:2C tit lu '2:ii r. tar.f
Lcavo tlonouliull. 7 i.'IO 10:51 iM r.:4nt
Arrive Honolulu.. 8 :3o 11:55 4:55 11:50)

SunilnvB excepted
t Hatiirclays only

arrivals.
Duo 22

Schr Vary 12 Foster from Kauai
Sehr Lnvlnla from Kauai

OEPAIlTUllES
Dec. 22

U S S Mohican, Bhcpard, for a crulso
Dec 23

HUMS Nymph, Turner, for n crulso
Stmr Mlknhula for Kuuui at 5 ) m
Stmr Oliuullne for Mnnl at 5 p m
Stmr Moknlll for Mnlokal
Stmr K:inl:i for Kauai 4 p m
Schr Kuwiillaiii for Koolau
Hclir Mary E Foster for Wulanae
Schr Liivlnln for Knuiil

VGSSE S LEAVING.

schr John G North, Ipscu, for
Suu Francisco via Mnhukoua

CARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.
Mary E Foster 1130 bags sugar and 00

bags lice.

PASSENGERS.
For the Colonies per R M S S Ala-

meda, Dec '22 -- Col P G Hallingall, A
Fowler and wife, and 3 steel age.

For Kauai per stmr J.is Makco, Dec
22 G It Grail and W E II Doveiill.

SHtFfiMU 1.1117:$!.

The steamer C It Bishop Is due to
morrow morning from Waianao and
Eoolau.

The schooner John G North,
Captain Ipseu, will sail
morning for Mahukona to load sugar.
Shu took in 40 cart loads of ballast.

The 3880 bass sugar that came by the
steamer Claudine Sunday morning was
shipped on the schooner Itobt
.Luwers this moiuiug.

Capt J T Gallop, of the schooner
Mary Dodge, leaves by the Claudine
this evening to join his vessel at Kahu-lu- l.

The bktne Klikitat and the
schooner Douglas leave Kahului for San
Francisco moiuing, both
loided with sugar.

The bark Forest Queen and the schr
Mary Dodge are at Kahului loading
sugar.

The bark F S Thompson, Capt Rose,
Is dally expected at Kahului.

The schooner Alcalde will
finish discharging her load of lumbci

y, and then she w ill proceed to Ka-

hului to load sugar.
The schooner Lavinia sails for Hana-pep- c,

Kauai, this evening with a load
of lumber for the Hawaiian Sugar i o.
li

DIED.

GRDINEK In Honolulu, Dec. 23rd,
Adelatne, infant daughter of Percy
Gardinci, aged 2 months.

SUPREME COURT.

Tuesday, Dec. 23.
BEFORE BICKEKTON, J.

In re bankruptcy of E. R. Ryan.
Twelve claims uinounting to 8 1407.-,8- 7

are proved, and W. C. Parke is
appointed assignee under $500
bond.

Guardianship Wm. A. Hall and
others. Ordered that Kauahi Polua
Hall and F. W. Feblbehr be ap-

pointed guardians of the persons
and estates of said minors under
S1000 bond. Petitioner is their
mother and the minors are the child-
ren of the late Edwin J. Hall, who
died December 0th inst. The pro-

spective income of the estate of the
minors will be about $1000 per an-

num.

POLICE COURT.

Tuesday, Dec. 23.
Kanuhu, disturbing quiet of the

nighv was fined $0.40. Appeal
noted. J. L. Kaulukou for defend-
ant.

Kahanu, found without lawful ex-

cuse at night in tho house of Mr.
Frank Brown, was sentenced to be
imprisoned at hard labor six months.
Appeal noted. S. K. Kane for de-

fendant. The defendant, who is a
soldier, said that he was at a feast
that night, where he was looking
after flags and lanterns. There was
a fire at the house, which he put out
with water from the bath room. Ho
swore be was not at Mr. Brown's
house that niubt. The coat pro
duced he said was Ills', and that he
threw it off when he went to put out
the Are.

At a conference in London of tho
Aborigines Piotection Society, a
number of members of the House of
Commons and the leaders of several
religious bodies, a resolution was
adopted demanding that the Gov-
ernment institute an inquiry fnto
tlio atioeities committed in Central
Africa by English explorers and
other advonturers.

The Westport Board of Poor Law
Guardians has unanimously adopt-
ed a resolution declaring in the
highest terms their appreciation of
the measures taken by Balfour to
nveit tho effects of famine in the
western part of Ireland, and warmly
eulogizing Bailout' for his action.

It is the intention of the French
Government .to construct an In-

trenched camp at Toul, Department
of Meurtho, on the loft bank of the
Moselle Canal, on Uio railway from
Purls to Strasburg. Tho defenses

"of the camp will be such that it will
be capable of resisting the strong
German artillery.

Tiik IhIpeI tlrawtim nl WfllPlw In
Hip Wlcliiimn WiupIi (MiiIi lr nilvor-Uho- iI

lo'ilny.

Hawaiian IiIro, V. A A M will
iiifol. lliln nviMilltK fni work In tltu
ttllld lll')UMI.

Xo. ft of Olitti No. I iliuw Hip Hint
wittoh in tlio Culifoiiiiu Wnlcli Club
Co. ycitcnlny.

A 9 , I, i; of nniinnlti, tools, olc, "111

ho lipid ul 1 Vail City on Hultirclay by
Mr. J. It ltolicrtfon, utictloiicur.

Hawaii 1'onoi wan In tlm nuilcn1
progrannno plavuil nt Goblrn (lalu
I'ark.San 1'ianuinco, on .Sunday, Mill
Inst.

Mil. Alfred Neninan, tint ladies'
tailor, has removed to No. 204 Uero
tuniii stieel, bclwoon l'iikoi and u

btreets.

Mil. Wallace Jackpon announci's
tbo of tluSEuUnnrir--
Caniugo Company, with stand oppo-tit- u

the t'olico Slution.

Poi.iou Justieo Foster'8 term of
two yvarfi will expire Monday next.
Nothing is heard of any livul (o con-
test, his

GuvmtNMKNT, diplonmtiu and con-
sular (lags aro flying nl hnlf-ma- st

to day, out of respect to tlio niemoiy
of tho lato King of Holland.

Anybody looking for elegant vehi-
cles or harness will get a pointer
from the advertisement of Mr. E. G.
Scluunan's carriage depository.

Tin: icgiilar meeting of Ouhu
Lodge No. IK. of P. bus been post-
poned from Christmas day to Satur-
day the 27th inst., at 7 o'clock p. in.

The Biitish steamer Stralhc.iiu.
from Jaa for San Francisco with
sugar valued at $200,000, was to be
posted at Lloyds on the 20th ins.t. lib
lost.

Steinitz, tho patronymic of tlio
local chess club, has ust defeated
Gunsherg in tho second game of the
match for chess championship of tho
world.

Chicken and tin key thieves aro
on the warpath. Mr. H. J. Nolte's
hen most was broken into last night
and the roost was completely clean-- e

i of all the fat birds.

The British ship Borrowd.ile, that
had a fno on board here last spring,
arrived at Liverpool Dec. 19, 122 days
from San Francisco, beating throe
ships in an ocean race on tho same
voyage.

,Tiiu following merchants have
agreed to close their respective stores
on Christmas day: II. May t Co. ;

H. E. Mclntyre & Bros. ; Lewis &
Co.; Henry Davis & Co.; Clms.
Hustace.

Hon. John S. Walker, agent of tho
Royal Fire and Life Insurance Co.,
is- - distributing beautiful almanacs
with memoranda pages, also an artis-
tic wall calendar for 1891, of that
company.

It is common talk on the water
front that numbers of Chinese have
been smuggled ashore from steamers
lately lying off port. 'J he boat boys
are reported to have standing offerh
of 310 to .$20 a head for Chinese
landed.

The Hawaiian Haul ware Com-
pany's storo will bo kept open to-

night and night. The
store presents a very biilliant ap-
pearance 'at night, and tho splendid
and varied stock will amply repay an
evening visit.

The annual meeting of the mem-
bers of the Sailors' Home Society
will be held at tho room of the Cham-
ber of Conunerco Wednesday next
the 31st inst. at 10 a, m. Immediate-
ly after adjournment the Boaid of
Trustees will hold its annual meet-
ing.

IMPORTANT IF TRUE.

It is reported that an offer will.be
laid before the Boaid of Health, at
its weekly session from
a Chicago Univeiaity, to establish a
school of medicine in this kingdom,
with especial reference to the study
of leprosy. The report states that
the institution in question lias voted
one bundled thousand dollais
($100,000) for that purpose.

THE LAST CHRISTMAS SALE.
At 7 o'clock this evening, at his

sale9ioom, Queen street, Mr. Jas.
F. Morgan will hold his last Christ-
mas sale this season. Among the
list are a large and line selection of
Christinas cards, plush and leather
albums, a lorgo assortment of chi-
ldren's blocks and games, and a fine
line of bamboo sei cutis, clothes bas-

kets, vases, etc., nnd, last but not
lon8t, the large vaiioty of rugs will
be sold regaidless of cost.

ABDUCTED FROM HONOLULU.

Secretary Holbrookof the Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Children is endeavoring to find the
means of sending a young Kanaka
lad wiih an unspelhible uumo back
to the Sandwich Islands. He will
no doubt be sent home on one of
Spreckels' vessels. Tho boy says
that about a year ago ho was en-

ticed aboard a schooner at Honolulu
by the cook and bioughttotliis city.
On aniving here some of the crew
sent him with a message aboard a
whaler, and the Captain refiued to
permit him to leave the vessel. He
made the cruise lo the Noi Hi Paci-
fic Ocean with the vessel, leturiiing
a week or two ago, and receiving us
wages $1. Altu California.

MWftilgHiririr ?
nniiiiiniii tfj r-.T--

j

Iti wiwpr lo tiqiiMl )r, (' T.
ltnifinHt (lonurnl .SiiiprliitPiiiltMil nf
tilt) Uiiniih. linn kindly fmiinlitMl
our ruportpi with it pony of "lwi
cml ttutriiulliitu Itulnlivc loTnklnu,
llio Census," pri)mrotl fur tlio Iiphp-fl- t

of lounl iM'iistis ngi'iits. (Initio,
lo Hid failure of lliu )pu,lliUuro to
illiiko spoulnl pmvisioii for thin
ynur's upiisiu, tho work lint devolv-
ed on the llonid of Education timlur
llio old law.

Tlio census will be tnkun in of the
dtitu of Sunilny, Utcumbor28, 18U0.
It will Include nil persons Maying ut
tlio pnrliciiliu Iioiisp, premises, or
place, on Hip uilit of that lty.
'I'be census will not be of those who
belong, or who oidiunrily ipslilo
there, lull of those who nero actual-
ly present on the night In question,
wbuther residing there or not. The
enuuiernlors will begin collecting
the Information called for in the
printed blanks on Monday morning,
December 'JlHIi, anil continue the
work with nil possible diligence till
completed. Poisons at sea, pus-sunge- ts

mid crews of vessel In tran-
sit among the islands, will be ed

by the captains or puisers of
the vessels on which they happen lo
be.

The matter of distributing blanks
at houses is to he led largely to the
discretion of the entiineiators. It
will lie done in the cases of intelli-
gent people who understand wiitten
English or Hawaiian. Plantation
manngers and other large employeis
of Chinese, Japanese and Portu-guob- o

labor will be expected to
enumerate the people under iheir
control. Inmates of j.iils, hospitals,
hoaidiug schools, hotels and lodging
houses will be enumerated by those
in cliaige ot such institutions.

Sub agents are, icquired to care-
fully scrutinize all returns by other
persons, and district superintend-
ents to exercise the same scrutiny
of returns by sub-agent- s. Other
pt coalitions aic taken for accuracy

,w hicli it is not necessary to specify.
lho sub-age- nt is to make a count

of all the inhabited houses and the
persons found therein, nnd the foot-
ing of persons must correspond with
the population recorded in the
blanks. It is impoitant to know
that the law provides a penalty of
$50 for lefusal to answer the ques-
tions piopoundcd in the blanks or
by the enumerators.

CHRISTMAS DINNER.
Steward Lucas will serve the fol-

lowing Ohiistmas dinner
evening:

iions d'oeuvhes.
Olives, Caviar Patties. Celery.

soup.
Groen Tin tie.'

risn.
Fried Aniaama Taitar Sauce.
Boiled Fresh Salmon Hollandaise

Sauce.
ENTHEES.

Broiled Squabs au Cressan.
Filot of Beef ala Chartreuse.
punch l'ananas.

HoAsr.
Ribs of Beof.

Ham, Turkey Cranberry Sauce.
VEGETABLES.

Green Corn. Cauliflower.
Stewed Tomatoes. Potatoes.

salad.
Chickon.
PASTRY.

Pudding a la Francaise.
Miuce and Pumpkin Pie.

DESSERT.

Vanilla Ice Cream.
Assorted Cakes nnd Nuts.

Oranges, Apples, Bananas.
Raisins.

Tea and Coffeo.

CHANCES OF TEACHERS.

At a meeting of the Board of Edu-
cation held a few days since, Miss
Jane Hare was appointed to fill the
vacancy at the Kauluwela School,
caused by the lesignation of Miss
Caldona White; Miss Cate Howland
was granted her request to be trans-
ferred to the place of assistant
teacher in the Waikiki-ka- i School ;

Miss Can le P. Green, Miss Edith
Mint and Miss Mary McGuire were
appointed to assistants' places in
tho Kauluwela School, and Miss
Charlotte Caiter was appointed to
the vacancy in Fort Street School,
caused by the resignation of Miss
Florence Winter.

At the same time Mr. II. W. Dry-de- n,

of the Ilamakuapoko School,
was transferred to the principalship
of tho Wuiluku School on Maui, in
place of Mr. I). W. Kratzer, who
has resigned to take a position in
this city.

TABLE IN NATIVE WOOD.

'A splendid piece of furniture was
seen y at the cabinet-makin- g

shop of Messrs. J. llopp & Co.,
King street, being a parlor table
made by that firm for Mr. .las. B,
Castle. It is circular, six feet in
diameter, made of the native milo
wood. The main of this wood is a
rich brown, with light and daik va-
riations, and the surface takes a
polish that icfieots objects like a
mliror. This table is unother sam-pl- o

of Iluwnii'a rich resources in
cabinet-makin- g material.

BROOM MATERIAL FOR HAWAII.

Tluee bundled bales of broom
muteiiul will be shipped down to
Hawaii on the next Australian
btcamer. It appears Hint a good
number of the brooms sold In this
city aie inauufactuii'd in Hawaii,
although Hie raw material for their
manufacture m Miipped llietu from
this city. S. F. Aita.

UiiMmm I,nM,ntT TIipii pull nl
Hip DrtlH JM'W nl MollUlPr Co.,
No. Mil) I'ntt ulrppt. Mini nxninltip
llmtp lienutlftil PrrtiiuiP llriskuU,
wiiiHilliliig finitely tmw. 'Ilipy ImtT)

iilion Inrpo nnd miHpiI tock of llio
(.'hult'pst I'erfuiiiDs, In plnln or pill
Hlns ciiiitnlneM. Ilniali nnd ('on,h
Sols, i'rnvi'lltiiK Chips, Mniilcnru
Sels, Cufl iumI ('ulliir llovos, mill
olliui Tollel Arliclpfl Ion iitiiiiprous
to mention. In iMiolngrnplilo Otmils,
tlip, bitvo tlio b(M nMnrlinutil ooi
show ii In this market, comprising
every requlslto for either pinfus
sioiial or iiuiiiU'iir. Particular

is called lo their line of
Cainein, any ouo of which will make
a Useful and Valuable Christinas
Picsent. One uiny please their fanoy
wl.li a "Kodik," (ou piess thu
button) six different styles to choose
fioui, or n "llawkove," or a "l D
Q," or a School Oulllt, or Ihc regu-lullo- u

threc-le,'ge- (l d vari-
ety. The pi ices forn complete out-li- t

lauge from S8 50 to $125. Suiok
ers and lovcts of the weed can lind
at this establishment, tho very best
of American and Ihivanah Cigars,
Choice Tobaccos and Cigan tics,
Pipes in cnilles variety, such as
Alecischaum. plain or silier mount-
ed, llriar ditto. Cigar and Cigarette
Cases, Etu , Etc. Space will, not
permit a full enumeration of all they
have to show you, call and see for
yourself.

IIOLLiM'ER & CO.
7;iS Id 10!) Fort Street.

XMAS AND NEW YEAR.

The latest and newest novelties
suitable for Xmas and New Year's
presents, such as Oxidized Silver
Plaster Ca'.us, Oxidized Silver La-
dies' Companion Oxidized Silver
Card Books, Oxidized Silver Jewel
Ci.ses, Oxidized Silver Vinnigiettes
with Pin and Chain,, Oxidized Sil-

ver Match Safes, Oxidized Silver
Cigarette Cases, Oxidized Silver
Shoe Hooks, Solid Silver Stamp
Boxes. Also, Celluloid Goods in
great variety. We have received
an immense stock of Ladies' All-Line- n

Ilcmstiched Handkerchiefs
(colored bouleis), which we have
decided to sell for only $2 per
dozen ; they heat anything in the
Handkerchief line; will be glad to
show them to vou ; bite bargain for
the holiday. We are prepared to
show you the finest and best select
ed stock of Ladies , Misses , and
Children's Trimmed and Untrimmcd
Hats, all the latest styles ; all new
goods. Also, remember our Grand
Silver Gift .Sale. Silver Presents
to everybody who purchases $2.50
worth of goods. Come and pay us
a visit before purchasing elsewhere.

CHAS. J. F1SHKL,
The Leading Millineiy House,

Corner Fort and Hotel streets.
739 tf

JjjfiT'Airhed, per S. S. Alameda,
filled with Fruits and Oysters for
Cliribtmiib: Giapcs, Pears, Manda-ii- n

Oystois., Oiegon and California
Apples, Caulilloweis, Ci'lery; al-- o, a
fu'l supply of It.iisins and Nuts,
Smyrna and California Fig?.

Also, for sale a consignment
of Fine Breed of Chickens; also, Fat
Roossters for the table.

JCSAlso, Frozen Turkeys and
Poultry of all kindb for Christmas.

San Fkanoisco Fuuit Depot,
81 King street.

Jno. Lycuuous, Prop. 743 3t

GAMARINOS' Kef tlgcratorai lived
"Alameda" with tho

following f i nits, etc., in plentiful .sup-

ply: Fiesh Fioen Oysters In tins and
shell, Celeiy, t'aulilloweis, Cabbage,
Apples, Tens, Grape-,- , Nuts and Diied
Fiulls, Kaislns, Figs, Etc., Etc
73.") 3t UALiroitNiA FnoiT Mahket.

jVIUSICVL Wedding Cak(s, in the
ill very latest, can ho oidcred only
at the "Elito lee Cie.im Pailois."

- 711 t

C1ADDIES and a great variety of
Candy Boxes, only

at the "Elite lee I'leam P.ulor.s."
7itH tw

Haw-iilai-
i Lodge, Ho. 21, F. & A. M.

KSf

TWH3UB will b n meeting of Ha.
wniian Lodge .No, 21, F. & A. M

at its Ilnll. euinu'1 of Foit and Queen
slreoiB. THIS (1'i.ewlaj) EVENING,
ul 7:30 o'elouk, for

Work in the 3d Degree.
Mi Hilars ol Lodge lu Progies anil all

pojourning liri'limi am fi.Ucnmlly In.
vlted to le pr

Hy order ot the V.. M..
T. O. POUTER,

7-- II Sicn tary,

XMAS IAY!

WE the undei.signed beg to inform
our f i lend- -, that our stores

will not bu opi-iie- on Xuiiis Day.
II, MVY&CO,
II. E. MolNTYUE&BRO.,
LEWIS te CO.,
I1ENHY mVlS&CO.,
OH 18. IIUsTACE.

743 It ,
SPECIAL NoTiuis

'PO tho members of O.ihu Lodge, No.
1 l.IC.ofP. Chi istmiis Eve, fall-

ing this year on our regular meeting
night, meuibeirt will please take not leu
that wild meeting will be postponed to
S VTUEDAY, ihu'Jith lust., at 7 o'clock
p M.

Pir Older of the G. C, 743 U

ANNUAL MKlnN.
'PIIE annual me ting ot the members
1 ofthoMdloiH' lioiiio Society will

he held at the loom of tho Chamber of
Oommoiee on WEI Ni:si) Y NEXT,
tho 31st December, 1 800, at 10 o'clock
A. Ji. Iininedliiioly after ndjoiunuieiit
I lie lionid of Tiustees will hold its an
iumI meeting. Per order,

F. A. bUIAEFEIt,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Doc. --'3, lbOO, 74 y hv

Tuesday Gvontrn, Doc.

AT M U't'hllt'lv.
A I'Ai'fcn nst

OhrislmnR Gunlomn
AND

Ohrlotmne Cnrols,
win. in:

F M. ENGLISH, B. A.

ltaninploi ut Cuict will ncronipaiiy Iht
lecture.

To be followed hv it lluinoum Mutlo.il
bkuti'h,cutltlvd:

"Mrs, Sutherland TnmpkytiS at IlnniA "

The Postural Symphony tiom Han-
del's MciMult will he played on the
Olgllll.

l? AdiiiMon CO centi. 742 21

Attention, Knights I

A SPECIAL convention of Mystic
Lodge No. a. IC of P, will he

held on TUKSDAY EVENING, Dec.
'J.I, 18!i0. for the pin poo ot nnmiuithig
ollleeis for tho ensuing tcnn, and for
the transaction of such other business
as may eoino hefoio the convention.
No convention will bo held Wednesday
evening

Per order of the O. (
.1. M McOUL'SNEY,

K. of Jl i H.
Honolulu, Dec. 1800. riL?t

HAS

BUSIMJESS

AS

ACCOUNTANT,

mil Estate

AND

ge

AT THE

Masonic Building,

Corner Furt & Queen SlreetF.

LEGAL

-- AND-

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

2 Gt

WANThD
WOMAN to tako eaie of childrenA and to do ehambeiwork. Annlv

at this olllce. , 73.1 i
WAKTIDD

f?IRST-CLAS- S dressmakers; good
J pay; only oxpeileneed bauds need
apply, i ounr Fort and Hotel stiecis
(over Eln lleh's dry goods store).

705 if

CATTLE SALE I

ON the 20th Decem-
ber. 1800, then

will he at Wal-p- ai,

Maui, hy public
auction, 150 head,

more or less. Good Ileef Cattle, 2
Horses, 3 Mules, 3 Mares nnd 1 Colt.

738 8t

LOST or STOLEN

Blown SorrelONE Mare, brand
small "in" on neck.

--sSSS, Finder will bo suitably
le warded by utuni-l- i.

lug same to BOOTH,
71Htf ' I'auoii.

Oiiliu Railway & Laud Co.

i MKCIh meeting of the stoek-- i
holdeis of thu Oaliu Railway &

Land Co. will ho held at the Chamber
of Coiniin itu Rooms In Honolulu, on
WEDNLSDW, Dec. Ill, 181)0, at 11
o'clock A M , foi the put peso of amend-
ing the n and other Important
biulnvM. W.O. ArlllLLY,

KecietuiyO. It. Hi L. Co.
Honolulu, Dec. 17, lS'JO. 7dS td

ttgrtwen e?wytwg!BWKww jMSLu.

CHRISTMAS CHEEK

l'UI.I. ASSOHTMKNT

WINKS & LIQUOBS !

SUITABLE FOK 01IMSTMAS & NEW YEAR'S

VrJ?

w. s Bj

WINE & SPIRIT

Merchant Street,

N. B. My stor will not be open

MSKe

Novelties!
IN

Christinas 4

COMPRISING THE LARGEST AND

! !

739J

Christinas

!

CHOICEST SELECTION
THE ISLANDS.

! !

ZEJtc, Etc.

MERCHANT,

Honolulu,

DOLLS DOLLS

THEO. II. DAVIES & CO.
QUEEN & KAAHUMANU STREETS.

Holiday

Card Cases, Jewel Casos, Purses,
Xmas Cards, in variety

Celluloid Cards, Hand-painte- d Plaques,
View Albums, Etc., Etc.

in

Thos. W. Knox Celebrated Travel,
New & Novel DIME BANKS,

&

CHILDREN'S BOOKS,

181)1,

AT

Open

FOR SALE

ICM1UKU RANCH, Ifau, Ha-

waii. 181,000 acies. For
further apply to

728 tf Kau, Hawaii.

FOlt SALE

t, Lot on Be--
retanl.i street, opposite

tho Ice Woiks, 00 ft. fi outage
by HO feet deep; deslrnblo locution
Apply to J. CAM Jit.,
Real A General Agent, Spree-ke-

Illock, Room No. 10. 737 lw
TO LET

of Nicely
Rooms, two

bid rooms and on
Punchbowl street near Walk;
unliable for two single
Apply to
WW U F. HEUIJARD.

IbTOS'S.
II. I.

on Day. 742 Ct

ATTRACTIONS
-

Novelties!

Thari

great ;

Photo

Mele Hawaii, Bound Plush;
Books of

Fairclild's Hold, Silver Pearl Penholders,

HAWAIIAN

M.

parlor,
Palace

H.

Iiw

TOYS TOYS

legant Leather

Elegantly

IN'

Etc. Etc.

tf

Goods!

& Plush Albums,

BOOKLETS, GAMES,
BLOCKS,

THE

NEWS

739 12t

TO LET

NO. 4 Adams Lano, 1 Largo
Front Room, furnished.

Apply at premises. 738 tf

FOK LEASE.

Mfc. A rP HAT Tract nf Laud sltuat-flSaf- fi

- eu "l Palolo Valloy, and
! Consisting of 170 acres, more
or less, until recently under lease to the
lute Phillip Milton, and belonging to
the estate of Clius. Long, deceased, A
lease for a term of years will be given,
us well us Immediate If de-
sired. The land Is fenced.
For partic lars, apply to

F. A. SCIIAEER,
Or J. l Colburu.

Honolulu, Dec. 0, 1890. . 731 3w

CANDLES for Xmas Trees! Wo
liavo lho prettiest caudles

In town. Your truly, Tuu "Elite lee
Ureuin Purlors." 738 lw

PENCILS, ETC., ETC.

ALPHABET

substantially

Diaries for 1891 !

NAUTICAL ALMANACS FOR
LADIES' CHATELAIN & HAND BAGS,

Music Stands, Music Rolls, Etc., Etc.

MERCHANT STREET.

SSf evenings on and after Saturday, 20th Inst.

particulars,
KAHUKH,

BUILDING

iRA,
Kotute

AblllTE Tlnco

gentlemen.

CO.,

possession

TOOTHPICKS,

ft
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THE itUNT UfB

W ld In " H llHI Mf
Aftl flffl t IrttHm IttM Ml MM MWfuK It!

Tlio tlH HiiH l mud A Mrt iimjff, In
Willi iimffjritM and frttm httl te Iron His ;

nii wry, wxht hrniN nf fmwtol (rtln.
UnipnbM jrmrit tnt the r mm

The ! IhiH iUrtml, r irmttwl ki1b,
Mik mji lb mhwi Mf l'l it

Arid liMW rlnli nn may ww lio
oAl lf lh pflant Itf with wt iwnntieat

That IlifcJ wffl ' " t,l )WJ VMM

Vrt Ufa 9fl brthtf for wh Holu ulanw

Tlih rtknii llf-- w mite rtHik lt Mrr
To Hiwmtliwi in for tf'hiv pootl or III,

Whfibtr tre trnlti otir ItinnKtit llko MM" In sour
Of lot tliMn wnndw tttierno'er Uiey will

Tlilt llnt Hfo not thtwi Iota mii; Miirt
Though iUy tijr ilajr ro ttlr to dntw thnm

Clows I

Our secret chamber norm lilt) enter llu-re- .

Bare tlMt oiio eyo tint ivsrer wk rccna
Ami If beneath Hint eye n lo not quill.

Though nil tho world may turn from tn nuldo,
We own n --cret nwor that shall iroTll

When story motlte of our Hfo L trlnl
Bomervlllo Journal

CUPID'S AKUOWS.

Unco upon a timo there lived at Simla
a very pretty girl, tlio daughter of a poor
but honest district ami sessions jmlgo
Bho was it good girl, but could not help
knowing her powor nnd using it. Her
mamma was very anxious about Ljor

daughter's future, ns nil good inainmns
Bhould be.

When a muii is a commissioner and a
bachelor, and has tho right of wearing
open work jam tart jewels in gold and
enamel on his clothes, and of going
through a door beloro every one except
a member of council, a lieutenant gov-
ernor or n viceroy, ho is worth marry
lng. At least that is what ladies say.
There wus a commissioner in Simla in
those days who was and wore and did
all 1 have said. Ho was a plain man
an ugly man tho ugliest man in Asia,
with two exceptions. His was a face to
dream about, and try to carvo on a pipe
head afterward. His namo was Saggott

Barr-Saggo- tt Anthony Barr-Saggo- tt

and six letters to follow. Department-all- y

he was ono of tho best men tho gov-
ernment of India owned; socially he
was like a blandishing gorilla.

When ho turned his attentions to Miss
Beighton 1 believe that Mrs. Beighton
wept with delight at tho reward Provi-
dence had sent her in her old age.

Mr. Beighton hold his tongue. Ho was
an easy going man.

Now a commissioner is very rich. His
pay is beyond tho dreams pf avarice is
bo enormous that ho can afford to save
and scrape in a way that would almost
discredit a member of council. Most
commissioners are mean, but Barr-S.ig-go- tt

was an exception. Ho entertained
royally, ho horbed himself well, he gave
dances, he was a powor in the land, and
he behaved as such.

Consider that everything I am writ-
ing of took place in an almost pra-hi- s

toric era in the history of British India
Some folk may remember the years be-

fore lawn tennis was born, when wo all
played croquet. There were seasons be-

fore that, if you will believe mo, when
even croquet had not been invented, and
archery, which was revived in England
in 1844, was as great a pest as lawn ten-
nis is now. Peoplo talked learnedly
about "holding" and "loosing," "steles,''
"reflexed bows," d bows,'
"backed" or "self-ye-w bows," as wo talk
about "rallies," "volloys," "smashes,"
"returns," and "10-ounc- e rackets."

Miss Beighton shot divinely over
ladies' distance sixty yards, that is
and was acknowledged tho best lady
archer in Simla. Men called her "Diana
of Tara-Devi- ."

Barr-Saggo- tt paid her great attention,
and, as I have said, the heart of her
mother was uplifted in consequence,
Kitty Beighton took matters more calm-
ly. It was pleasant to be singled out by
a commissioner with letters after hie
name, and to fill tho hearts of other girlp
with bad feelings. ,But there was no do
nying tho fact that Barr-Saggo- tt wn
phenomenally ugly, and all liis atteinptt.
to adorn himself only made him inon
grotesque.

He was not christened "The Laugur'
which means gray ape for nothing

It was pleasant, Kitty thought, to havi
him at her feet, but it was hotter
to escape from him and ride with

Cubbon tho man in a di.igoon
regiment at Umballa the boy with si

handfaomo face and no prospects. Kittj
liked Cubbon more than a little. Hi
never pretended for a moment that hi
was nnythiug less than head ovr huolt
in love with her; for ho wus an honest
boy. So Kitty lied now und again from
tho stately wooings of Barr-Saggo- tt to
tho company of young Cubbon, and was
scolded by her mamma in consequence.
"But, mother," she said, "Mr. Saggott
is such such a is so fearfully ugly, you
know!"

"My dear," said Mrs. Beighton pious-
ly, "wo cannot bo other than un all
ruling Providence has made us. Be-

sides, you will tako precedence of
your own mother, you know. Think of
that and be reasonable."

Then Kitty put up her little chin, and
said irreverent things about precedence
and commissioners and matrimony. Mr.
Beighton rubbed the top of hij head, for
he was an easy going man.

Late in the season, when ho judged
that tho time was ripo, Barr-Saggo- tt de-

veloped a plan which did great credit to
his administrative powers. He arranged
an archery tournament for ladies, with a
most sumptuous diamond studded brace-
let us prize. He drew up his terms skill-
fully, and every one saw that tho brace-
let was a gift to Miss Buighton, tho ac-

ceptance carryipg with it tho hand and
tho heart of Commissioner Barr-Saggo- tt

The terms were a St. Leonard's round
thirty-si- x shots at sixty yurds under
tho rules of tho Simla Toxoplnlite society

All Simla was invited. There were
beautifully arranged tea tables under
the deodars at Annandale, whore tho
grand stand is now; and alone in its
glory, winking in tho sun, sat tho dia-
mond bracelet in a blue velvet caso.
Miss Beighton was anxious almost too
tnxious to compete On tho appointed
ifternoon all Simla redo down to An- -

nandale to witness the judgment of
Paris turnod upsido down. Kitty rode
with young Cubbon, and it was easy to
nee tlutt tho boy wub trouuioa tn ins
wlud. Ho must be held innocent of ov
erything that followed. Kitty wus pale
und nervous, and looked long ut the
bracelet. Burr-Saggo- tt wua gorgeously
dressed, even more nervous than Kitty
und mon hideous huii over.

Mrs, Beighton mulled uoitdeiiceudingly
oh bulltted the mother of it potential
commissioiioresii, and the wliooting be
guu, ull the world fctuuding a ecuilclrclo
us tho ladloa uiuio out one ufter tho J

I
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KifUiinH M mi imtleMR n nil tirvliery
ooint!Uon Thiy nhol, mnl limy Miel.
Mill tllBy kt-- nil ulinollliu lilt till) Mill
toft the vnllny mnl IIUIfllirwucsKOt i

tho ilorMnr. nnd Mtiplo waited for
MIm IJelghtou tn nitwit mnl win Cult
tioii wnn nt oni Imrn of tho Minicltvln
round tlio nliooti'i. und llnrr-UiiiK"- nt
tho other. Mt Hi'IkIiIoii vvni lust on
tho Hit. Tho Mitring hnil been wwik.
nnd tho brncoli't, plnn CmniulMloiier
Unrr-Snggol- t, win how to it eortnlnt)

Tho uoiiiinlmlonur strung her bow With
his own Microti hand Hln Mopped for
wnrd, looked at tho timoolet, mid hor
first arrow wont true to n lmlr lull
Into tho hiitrt of tho "gold" counting
nluo points.

Young Cubbon ou tho loft turned
white, anil his Dovll prompted Uatr-Baggo-

to smile. Now, horses used to
shy when Uurr-Saggo- tt smiled. Kitty
naw that Miillo Sho looked to hor left
front, gave an almost Imporcoptlblo nod
to Cubbon, and went ou shooting.

1 wish I could describo tho ncono that
followed. It was out of tho ordinary
and most Improper. Miss Kitty Dtted
her arrows with immense deliberation,
so that ovory ono might see what Bhe

was doing. Sho was a perfoct shot, and
her forty-si- x pound bow suited hor to a
nicety. Sho pinned the wooden legs of
tho target with great care four succes-
sive times. ShO pinned tho wooden top
of the target onco, nnd all tho ladies
looked nt each other Then sho began
some fancy shooting at tho white, which
if you hit jt counts exactly ono point.
Sho put fivo arrows into tho white.

It was wonderful archery; but, seeing
that her business was to mako "golds'
and win tho bracelet. B.irr-Saggo- tt turned
a delicate groon Hko young water gras3.
Next sho shot over tho target twice, then
wide to tho left twice always with the
samo deliberation while a chilly hush
fell over the company, and Mrs. Beighton
took out hor handkerchiof. Then Kitty
shot at tho ground in front of the target
and split several arrows. Then sho made
a red or oven points just to show
what sho could do if sho likod, and she
finished up her amazing performauco
with somo moro fancy shooting at tho
target supports. Here is Mis3 Beigh-ton'- s

score us it was pricked oil:
Total Total

Gold. Red Blue. Blacfe White. Hits Score110 0 5 7 SI
Barr-Saggo- tt looked as if tho last few

arrow heads hud been driven into his
legs instead of the target's, and the deep
stillness was broken by a little snubby,
mottled, half grown girl saying in a
shrill voice of triumph, "Then I've
won!"

Mrs. Beighton did hor best to bear up;
but sho wept in the presence of tho
people. No training could help her
through such a disappointment Kitty
unstrung her bow with a vicious jerk,
and went back to hor place, while Ba'rr-Saggo- tt

was trying to pretend that he
enjoyed snapping tho barcelet on tho
snubby girl's raw, red wrist. It was an
awkward scene most awkwnrd. Evory
one tried to depart in a body and loavo
Kitty to tho mercy of her mamma.

But Cubbon took her away instead,
and the rest is not worth printing.
Rudyard Kipling

Hindsight In Excess.
"The most remarkable caso of hind-

sight I ever catno across," said tho old
railroad (superintendent, "occurred on
my division several years ago. A ypung
man named Brown was operator at a
way station about ten miles this side of
Alliance. He was a good boy all over
and I hud my eye on him for promotion
But ono winter's night, aftor ordering a
freight tram to como west, he let No. 10
passenger express go east How he made
tho blunder ho never could explain

"On a single track road nothing under
heaven could prevent a wreck, and
Brown realized that before the rear
lights of the passenger train were out of
sight. Most men would have lost their
heads at the thought, but Brown didn't
He remained ut his instrument und tele-
graphed mo ns follows, 'Send wrecking
train nt ouce; trains 10 und 37 in colli-
sion.'

"1 went out with tho wrecking train
at once, picked up Brown on the way
and found a bad smashup, sure enough
though the engineers of both trains hud
sighted each other in timo to avert a
frightful catastrophe. Of course 1 had
to discharge Brown, but if his foresight
had been equal to his hindsight what a
splendid railroader he would havo mado. ''

Chicago Special Press Bureau.

Dr. Talninge'H Last Clear.
My last cigar was smoked at 3 o'clock

ono Sabbath morning in my western
home. 1 had smoked three or four ci-

gars since tea. I wrote my sermons
then, and thought 1 could gather fresh
inspiration with every fresh cigar.

My hand trembled oh 1 finished my
work, and when a book fell I started as

. if a pistol had been iirod Tho creaking
of my boots, so great was tho nervous
strain upon me as I wont down tho
stairs, made my hair stand on end. 1

could not sleep that night, nnd resolved
that I would give up smoking and end
the sin of night study

1 kept my promise, and then overboard
went tea and coffee. Perhaps somo may
be better for smoking, but 1 think there
would be many sick headaches less with-
out it.

My first . cigar made mo desperately
sick; after 1 smoked my last cigar 1 be
came gloriously well, the world became
moro attractive, and a new life opened
out before mo. T, Do Witt Talmage in
New York Journal.

Buying bouietUlm; unit Nothing.
The conversation of tho best bred peo-

plo is delightfully froo from personali-
ties. "What did she talk about?" asked
ono lady of a friend who had just made
a call upon a nowcomor in tho town.

"Sho talked of peoplo," was tho quiet
answer, "Sho told mo news about per-
sons I had never seen und unknown to
me, and called them by their Christian
names."

The fact was significant; it indicated
tho stranger's characteristics, and set-
tled tho position which she was there-
after to occupy in tho place.

Sometimes mere carelessness prompts
such personal gossip, und again it springs
from poverty of mind.

"1 didn't have unythiug to say," re-

plied a worthy old lady whose husband
had rebuked her tor entertaining somo
guesU with personalities, "and I had to
say something."

So that "something" becomes gossip,
and gosfcip degenerates into scandal,
Ono cannot nl ways i ememberut such a
moment that good brooding us well as
tho Christian religion requires him to
considor things und I dean ruthor than
Ieople.

A gontlu und kindly old minister had
rather au alarming way of ckeckiujr tlio

l4tttMMell Milt II II tUtllttl MHMW

Mil'
"Of rourrO.' ho Would Mty wliwi ft nir

iMilotipr told Jilm "in eflnntlciieo" wiino
tnlo wlilrli uXrnatnl fmtn the renittn-lio- n

of minthor, "of mium t fthult fetil nt
lllwtty t (fit him oxai'tly what ynit wty.
Ho (Might tn Imow Inr Ills own good."
And nftr tlmt iloproHng threat tho
tnlo bonti't won usually very willing to
hold till ponco.

ThiMvollbicd Hint) not only refrains
from oponltltig evil, hut ncorus to notice
It when It nmlls Ills own tintuo. Tlio
daring motto belonging tn tho Keith of
Scotland, "Thoy any. Whnt nay thoy?
Lot thcin Miyl" Is that of gentlemen tho
wot Id over,

It should bo tho resolution of over'
guest in any hottso to entry thither no
shrrd of porsonnl gossip. On tho giont
nu-hwii- of mi Cngltsh rcsldenco nro in-

ner i Vied tho wnrtlet
"Bring good news, and knock boldly."
Theic Is none living among us who

will not bo the better for tesolvlng to
carry his hosts not only good news, but
clean speech, and with that upon his
lips ho may indeed "knock boldly."
Youth's Compnniou.

Women nnil Cuba.

If tho patronago of tho Now York Cnb
companies were limited to tho fair sex
there would bo vory fow two wheelers
about town. Womou, as a class, aronot
given to promiscuous driving. When
they want nn airing thoy climb on the
roof of a Fifth avenuo stngo, and go from
Washington square to Central park and
back again for u dime. With twenty-fiv- o

cents they manngo to got nil tho lung
bath anybody needs, via a park hordiclt,
and thon thoro aro tho surfneo cars and
tho L roads when extremes of tho city
are visited. If it storms, and tho beauty
of n now shoe or tho lustro of u neat
frock is in danger, it is time euough to
call a cab or waylay a four wheelor on a
neighboring thoroughfare. Then it is
that tho bargaining begins, and the
rheumatic driver demands a full hour's
pay for any trip exceeding two miles.

If tho occasion is urgont, if calls are to
be mado or a dressmakor is tho object of
pursuit, tho woman patron hires the
wagon by tho hour, and before she is
fairly seated takes her watch out nnd
marks tho timo. Then sho goes thither
and yon, stops as often as sho likes, but
seldom for any length of time, and so
arranges her programme as to reach
home on tho stroke of tho first or second
hour. Although tho printed rules and
regulations aro posted in the cab, und
the occupant knows thom by heart, she
will nevertheless ask "how much?" and
pay not a penny more than ho is entitled
to. New York World.

Value of u Silver Dollar.
Tlio American Bilver dollar now con-

tains 412.0 grains Troy weight. Nino-tenth- s

of this weight is pure silver and
one-tent- h copper that is to say, 871.25
grains pure silver and 41.25 grains of
copper, in coin calculation the copper
is counted of no value. A Troy ounce
contains twenty pennyweights of tweut'-fou-r

grains each, or 480 grains. As 371$
grains of silver aro contained in an
American silver dollar, nnd there are
480 grains Troy weight in an ounce, we
ascertain the par of silver byr tho follow-
ing proportion, viz.: As 371J:480: :100
(giving tho fourth term or the par value
of silver by tho Troy ounce) to 129.29. or
a little over 129i. The gold dollar con
tains 25.8 grains Troy, and of this weight
23.22 is pure gold and tho rest an alio
copper nnd silver. Tho ratio of silver to
gold is usually stated as 10 to 1, as six-
teen times the 28.23 grains in the gold
dollar equals about 871.25 grains.
Albany Argus.

Forced to Decline.
First Wanderer Why does some kind

hearted peoplo spoil their charities, Bill,
by forgettin' that the poor has feelin's?

Second Ditto I dun'no, Jim, but
many on 'em does it. I was offered tho
finest breakfast y'ever seen this mornin',
but a wood pile went with it. I had ter
6ay no. Harper's Bazar. .

High Encomiums.
Returned Tourist I noticed while

abroad that twenty-si- x of the German
papers speak vory highly of tho now
roichstag.

German-America- n Dwenty-si- x off do
members of tho new reichstag is news-
paper men. New York Weekly.

Hut Thoy Don't Got Hates for It.
"I think," said the editor in a worried

tone, "that I will drop journalism and
take to astronomy."

"Why?"
"Well, astronomers always seem to

havo moro space than they know what
to do with." Washington Post.

Improving a Quotation.
Callowchump (who objects to some ot

the old man's observations) Where ig-

norance is bliss 'twere folly to bo wise.
Oldboy Yes, young man; and where

impudence is wit 'twero folly to bo
bright. Texas Sittings.

Didn't Want Chairs.
Customer What timo do you havo to

be here in the moniing?
"Eight o'clock, madam."
"Indoedl And you aro hero in the

evening also, nro you not?"
"Very often."
"How much timo do you havo for

lunch?"
"An hour usually,"
"Do you havo all those shelves to fix?"
"Yes, madum,"
"Isn't it hard work?"
"Sometimes, madam." ,

"Don't you get tired?"
"Yes, vory often,"
"I see no chairs for you to sit on." ...

"No, madam. We don't want chairs,
because customers would think wo were
hero just to sit around nnd nnswer ques-
tions." Now York Weekly

Ills I'lllll.
"There is nothing liko keeping peace

In the family," remarked Do Blio as he
began to brush his hair,

"Whut do you mean?"
"Well, you see this elegant ivory

hundlod hair brush in the dresser?"
"Yes."
"Well, that's tho ono I don't uso.

Hero's mine; this old guttu perclui backed
affair lu tho drawer. In this way tho
hired girl nnd myself aro both pleased.'

V nshington Post

Thren Vurlotles.
"How mnny peoplo wero ut your ho-

tel?" asked ono Jersey City girl of an-

other, us thoy met after their summer
campaign,

"Well," wus tho reply, "1 novor
countol thom, but I Bhould uy, count-
ing men, women nnd dudes, thoro wore
ubout two hundred und fifty," Now
York World,
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DR. JA.tCEK'8

SanitaryWoallanSystemCo.,

tlio nbOVo for
nhm.

Way Gcniiino Juegcr Articles ate stamped the Diamond Shaped
Trade Alnrk, unclosing Dr. Jncgui's I'ortrnit.

PURE WOOL!
D&-- Accept no goods tlmt do not bear tho Portrait of Dr. Jaeger.
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! lew Goods !

PENNSYLVANIA" i. NEW KA-S- Y LAWN MOWERS,
1IAVILAN1) CHINA, SILVER PLATEDWARE,

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS, Alto,

W JM . . H-- B J O IHl 12J.TR '
Famous Gland Active & Golden Anvil

Wrought Steel Cooking Ranges
i
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Consuming Oiit'-lhit- 'd Less Ktiol, either wood or cusil, ilisui
- any oilier Stuvo in oxislnnuo.

No Brick Woik About It !

Whose BakingQuaiitiesare Unsurpassed
mViraisg'wUif Grates !

&)&- - FOR SALE BY THE

Hawaiian Hardware Co.,
Fori street, oppn. Sprerki'lfi' Bank. Horn lu'u, II. I.oct 31-9- 0

z m

GIVEN

30

gentlemen
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2 y
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I

& Just a Clmn Cut Stove i
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AWAY !

OR 30 DAYS

Siiver I Silver ! Silver !

FOB DAY
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OUR GRAND SILVER, PEACHBLOW, SATIN WARE, GLASS WARE,
vTOYS & DOLLS GIFT SALE WILL COMMENCE

Mondayy December 8, 1890.
0

HSr During thin sale every customer purchasing 82.50 worth, will
recoivu a liaiuUouio I'cuuliblotv, Satin, Glass Wuro, Dolls, Toys or
Silver Present.

iQr Look in our Winrioiva mid see tlio flno display of presents, ""

CHAS. J. FISH EL,
729 lm The Leading Mllllnory House, tor. Fort & Hoiol streets.

HMMMMMkl

New Goods ! !

KING BROS.
ARE MOW PREPARED TO "UuW THE VERY REST A880HT-MBN- l'

OF I'UliMlUTlONB IN

Photogravures,
ENGRAVINGS, Etc., Etc.

Also, a uliulco line of

Hunt's & de G-rafl- 's Pastel Pictures.
For Uiobc (losirliig Hiiwaiinn Subjects, tlioy Imvo to oiler

& WATER COLORS !

By Jules Tovornior, Jos. I). SlroiiK, 1). Hnwitnl Hilclicook, R. O. Bnrniluhl
nnil others, beside a great vurioty by thuir own mtist, W. Y. Stono, wlio 1ms
produced tlio (lncsLUhriHtiiiiitt Onriln of a Hiiwnllnn Nuturo ever ofl'crcd to
tho public of Honolulu.

Among other tilings, thoy lmwi to offer it vary cliolco lino of

LADIES' & CgftT'S LEATHER GOODS,
uo.vMHriNo or

Purseo, Pocket Hooks, Cigar Ciitu, Clguroltu CiifeH,
Lotlor Books, Hill Bm.k-- s Cuul Oases, Hiiud B.irk, Etc., Etc.

AImi, a voiy lino lino of

CONSISTING OF

Toilet Sots, Mmiacuro Sets, Shaving .Sols, Jewel Gases,
Glovu, Handkerchief it Color Boxes, Work Boxes, Ete., Etc

A very fine assortment of

Photo Panels & Rhoto Frames,
Very suitable for Christmas presents. Thoy have

0?8F 250 Varieties' of IiMiis for Pictnrs Frames,
Which they mo making up eheaper th.ui any place in town.

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES, at greatly reiluoed puces.
PARLOR EASELS, in Onk, Cherry, Bamboo, Itrass, Etc., Etc.

WALL BRACKETS of all kinds, in Ebony, Oak, Walnut, Etc., Etc.
iinliuw rvL,tt uunmuisti, in gieat variety at lowest prices.

gjST Remember I Theio ih nolhinj better than u d Picture
to oiler as a Christmas present, and K1N& BROd. is the place to go for tho
best. 725 lui

TSE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,

Bejr to announce that in consequenco of extciiBlve rcpuirs to their buttdlug, tliey
are Removing their Stocks of Goods to tlio

McIIVERiXY -:- - lIOOii:. -

KQf During temoval, lu order to save expense of handling -- a

Tieir Entire stock is Offered at loiocel Sates

TO rni2 TRADE I
CI?-- Persons requiring anything in their lino will rlnd this a specially favor-

able opportunity.

ssw Goods ! &ew Goods !
Have lately been received and fresh invoices aro on the vay

FAGIFIG HARDWARE CO., L?d:,
Fort. Street,

709

5

NOW IS THE TIME !
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i ne tquiTeoie yip Assurance

Stubborn

COMPANY

Da
a

Honolulu.
tf

TAI WO CHAN,

& Gentlomon's

French Kid, & Kangaroo
MADE TO OltDKIt.

or Also.
38 : : ; P.O.

ap 00-l- y

J1ANUFACTU1UNG

Jowelor &c YVutolimulcer
KUKUI JEWELHY a SPECIALTY.

King Streol , Jlonnlulu, II. I.

Particular to nil
of

THE PAPER
JL for is the "bally nO

pr

of the United States,
now selling their Bonds, upon easy tetuis. The additional fea-

ture of Insurance goes with every Bond.

The following are a few of the many attractive foi nis offered by
original progressive Company:

ENDOWMENT BONDS, 5 PER CENT. GUARANTEED FOR LIFE.' "INDEMNITY BONDS, 4 ' " ' '
IMPROVED TONTINES WITH LUCRATIVE OPTIONS.
ENDOWMENTS.
PARTNERSHIP AND JplNTLIFE POLICitS.
CHILDRENS' ENDOWMENTS, ETC.

The Company is equitable, ;ts payments, prompt and certain,
popularity unbounded.

(From the New York April 4th, 1890.)

Tlni LartfHt BuhIiichh Ever Tr;uitmcted by a Life AnHur- -
ance Company. '

The now business of the Equitablo Life Assurance Society of Now
York for the first quarter of tho present year is reported to Fifty
.Million Uollaks. This is the rate of hundred millions of assu-
ranceor the year, and is unprecedented in the of life

"Information cheerfully furnished to unj who write or
upon the uudersigned at his olllco.

ALEX. J. OARTW.RIGHT,
General for tin- - Hawaiian Islandi. Equitable Life' Assurance Society

ot thc u- - Jan-1-9- 6

NEW YUxUt

Life Insurance
COMPANY.

Assets, : : $105,053,600.96

"Facts are Things."

At evory age, on evory premium
table, and in every year, tho AC-

TUAL WEBULTS of Toulino Policios
of the New York Life Insurance Co,
have boon LARGER than thoso OF
ANY OTHEK issuing
similar polioios,

0f For particular, apply to

C. . IIUUUUIl
Oon'l Agtmt Hawaiian Islands,

tf

New Goods

MESSRS.

Etchings, Artotypes,

PAINTINGS

Manufaetuier of Ladles'

Calf

SKIN SHOES
d Heweil. NaddloR.

Nuuanu St., Box 203.
7

TH0S. LINDSAY,

attention mild
kinds repairs. U

BEST to subtcrlbo
Bulletin,"

obuuj aionth

Socsety
Are and

this
and

FREE

andits

San,

exceed
at tuju

annals assurance.

will to call

Agent
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MCN VOU HEAD or.

Mr. Powilrrly decllnri to dmw mora
tlinn f.1,000 n ycnr from tlio KiiIkIiIh ol
Lnbor

Mr Brndlnitjrh. IxsIi1m n k"'"'
nnslcr. plny the ginno or chess to

Ootmniralnnor Runin l Abort, Itrrn
looking, nf medium welitht nml ImM on
top of Ills hunt!

OeorKe Washing .on wore n No, 11

boot, nml Ills Immln wcn no big that Ills

gloves bml to ln Hpeclidly tniukt for lilm

Mayor llnrt or Boston, receives from
a street railway company. in that city
5.000 free tlel.etH weekly for ehni liable
UHen

Oynn V Kii'ld raben nn nrio of cnlti-vate-

KittilliiwerH mi bin entiite, Aidsley
neat Tairytowti on the Hudson, foi
uliieken leed

Union tie Hindi Inn sent to Montreal
$20,000 to be n.ed for the benefit of e

RutvUan .lews Hubeiid J10.UOOn

month to New York for the name pur
pOM

President ItnbertH.of IliePenimylVHiiiii
railtoad, ntnrted life iia a track band
thirty yearn iiko I'hu combined tinlnries
be reccivea now amount to $100,000 a
year

The pope is said to have grown very
thin, but his health, eoiHideiinj' his great
ago. Is very good lie eats hut littlnnud
Iceeim up his mreugth elilefly 1y uumus
of a strong In otH

flat vey Wnttcreoti, the bale old lathnr
of the Kentucky editor, is a privileged
member of th" Couner-.lourn-

He has a well l:ult frame, i ruddr face
and earnest gniy eyes

The mail bunco mine than 700 lette.--

a day to President Hamsun Oul a
lew if t bem le.M-l- i liirid"sU. iiu reiuain
dit b'liig aeltimwli 1 ;eil i.ud u.i werl.
ll fiV Swrettu ll.llfont'K .tafl
it eici ks i

M h' LeMi-p- - is passionately foiel (it

buuUug. anil be pufsaH n ii'eat deal oi i

ins time on li(ir.celi,ic!t, often accimiii.i
tiled by a number of bw yonng cbildien
who a:e as intrepid as tlicir old but vig-otou-

futhur
Bismurck Is opposed to having monu-

ments to himself erected during his life-

time and has asked that the money col-

lected for the purpose of building n hall
in his honor in Berlin bo used in con-

structing a memorial church.
Col. Lebel, tho inventor of tho French

magazine rifle now in uso by the army,
hus retired from active service in conso-quenc- e

of bad health. Bo is C2 years of
age. has sorved in the army thirty-fiv- e

years, and lias been through eight cam-
paigns.

Joseph Pulitzer, of Tho New York
World, who has become totally blind,
has for private secretary a young En-

glishman named Ponaouby, who is a
nephew of Loid Ponsonby. the latter
being tho private secietary by appoint-
ment to Queen Victoria.

THEATRICAL CHAT.

Russia is said to have more good thea
tres than any other country in Em ope

Derhn has what is known ius u tcience
theatre, where the actors aro supplanted
by popular lectin era

Booth's room at the Players' club,
says The New Vorli Triimnc. iH as olo-j;a-

an a pretty 'voiuiin's boudoir
Jennie Hill, the famous Cuglish uinsi'.

hall wnger, i 0-- 1 years old. but her pict
ure.s of Whitechapjl Kiilhood are mar
velously artistic She (jetn $3."i0 a week

'The Old lio.nestead" baa made the
Academy of Music in New York city
the most widely known theatre in Amer-
ica by its phenomenal run of two years.- -

A dynamo and a complete electrical
plant weilum; 800 pounds is carried by
"The Limited Mail" to produce the
woudertul telegraph effect in that real-
istic play

The receipts of one performance of
"Shenandoah" at the Chicago Audito-
rium recently reached nearly $3,300.
Twelve scene painters were employed
getting temporary scenery ready for the
performance

Two days after the production of
"The Merry Monarch" at the Broadway
theatre, in New York city, Francis Wil-

son's publishers received orders from
Boston, Philadelphia and Chicago for
over 1 1 .000 copies.

When Margaret Mather wati in Lon-
don the costumes used in Bornhardt's
production of "Joan of Aro" were offer-
ed to her for sale. Miss Mather did not
think the costumes would prove satis-
factory to tho American public and had
new ones designed.

MEN OF LETTERS.

The Duke of Argyll writes laboriously.
but having once written he rarely alters
a word.

Tennyson, now past 81, has recovered
surprisingly from his recent illness. He
takes u fair amount of exercise, is in-

terested in current events and continnos
to write.

The poet Swinburne is a little man
with a big bead, which is fringed with
auburn Imjr, He is quick and nervous
in his movements and a very brilliant
talker He is a bachelor.

Tho desk at which Oliver Wondell
Holmes writes his poems 1b far from be-iu- g

the idenl escritoire of a poet. It is a
very prosaic roll top desk of polished
block walnut, kept with all the ueat-nes- s

and precision of the professional
bookkeeper

Paul Bourgot is the favorite novelist
of tho day among tho Parisian women.
Six years ago ho was practically un-

known even to tho people of the Latin
quarter, whore he lives, but today his
slightest net interests all Paris, and his
books uro read with eagerness.

THE GENTLER SEX.

Mrs. Henry Ray, n colored woman, is
(ho United States' oldebt ponsioner, ,

Dr, Belle Smith, tho reuident physi-

cian at the woman's prison in Bherborn,
Mass., is only SJ yetua of age.

Miss Uattle Blaine, the youugont and
prettiest daughter of tho wtcretary. is an
intrepid citnociHt

Mmo. Diotilufiiy. the well known Per-ela- n

urclueologiHt and iiovullut, rides her
horne like n man even In tho streets of
Puria

The dttUiibtoru of Lord Potre, Lord

UlllToril, ttflnt MtJti nW Otlt lnM
of high rnhit mR filnmig ilm HlMPtsflf
Mnt-p- III Ijomlnn

MIm Helen (1tild..lay lonl(Jdniili-ter- .

h an nmlnillslted ImtitwHI, alio
linn Hie rarwl priwitp wllwtlnn of or
chlila In Amotlrn.

MIm 8. Ii. Clnrrlt'y. a iiholmmiplier of
Chleago. Is Mild id have an Income of
$10,000 a year us Ihu result of Iter talent
mid energy In lierchowi Unuof work.

The first woman to be iidmllted to the
practice of law In Minnesota Is Mrs
Mary li McOlndloy, who prepared bur-sel-f

for examination In her husband's
law ofllco.

Sara Uenihnrdt, when sho returned
to France from London lately, had forty
eight trunka with her, weighing nearly
thrco tons, nil being her personal bag-trng-

Snra Onio Jowott Is nnid to he tho
prettiest of Boslon'a literary women.
She Ih tho daughter of tv Maine mix cap-tai-

anil i n ilark haired, graceful
woman with u Madonna like faeo

Victor Hugo's granddaughter, ,leanue,
Is a ityllsh and pictty blonde, who was
the Idol of the great tuireltft in bis de-

clining yea t s She is 00 years old and
has already b id many social triumphs

"The wife or Theodore Tilton." say a
Pitt'bnrg paper, "lives with lier mar-
ried daughter In Chicago, who contrib-
utes to the family income I y water color
paintings, many of which are very lovely
in conception and tieatment."

CRISP CONDEN3ATIOTvS.

Billiard cloth makes the dryest cne
for a banjo

The Chinee endure change of elimnto
better than any other race

Twenty r .Uion nines of the land or
the United Ltntiv me held by foreigners

The mitet expensive roiToe brought to
the American market mines How

There are 10,803 cchool dlitrlcls.oa.S73
teaeheirtiind 2.800.000 school cluldien tn
.lapati

'"lie ag.'pegate debt of all the colonies
oi Antr.ili,i H 81." per luad of the popn
intion. or tyssa.ouo.ooo

A vast establishment ban befiu dincov- -

ereil in Paris where I ilse inasfin pieces nf
painting are produced

The number of the diamonds known
of the weight of thirty-si- s c.uats mid
upward doen not esceed twenty

The monument that Great Britain has
unveiled over her dead at Waterloo is a
mass of masonry CO feet long, If5 wide
and SO high.

Statisticians recommend that the house
fly shall not bo destroyed, as he is a
purifying agent to avert cholera, diph-
theria and typhoid fever

An English geologist predicts that
within fifty years a convulsion of nature
will sink tho whole of Now Zealand fifty
feet below tho burface of tho 6ea.

In tho j'ear 1310 sugar is said to have
been sold at 1 shilling 0J pence a pound,
and was considered a very luxurious
article till tho Eighteenth century.

Gloves with webs between tho fingers
aro a recent invention, intended to aid
swimmers to get a bettor purchase tfn
the water than tho bare hand gives.

A baseball club, tho smallest member
of which weighs 225 pounds, has been
organized at Jefcersonvillo,"Ind. The
aggregate weight of the team is a little
under 3,000 pounds

ARMY AND NAVY NOTES.

Erict.son a Destroyer is to be put in or-

der for experimental purposes as rapidly
as possible

it is thought that three years will be
required toc'omplote the Maine after she
is Iauniihed

The caliber selected for the aimy rifle
will be three-tent- h i of an inch, and the
bullet will weigh 230 gr.iiua

The mechanical appliances for hand-
ling the monster gum aboard Entjliph
battle ships have lately developed most
ominous defects

Much to tl.o Mirpiisu of the naval en-

gineers it has been found that the cruiser
Boston will need far more extensive re-

pairs than was at first thought neces-
sary

Complaint having been made of the
nnBoldierly nppearanco of blouses with
pockets, as heretofore issued to soldiers,
it has been decided that those conven-
iences will hereafter bo abolished.

It is held that in attempting to make
tho machinery of the Philadelphia lighter
too great a reduction Jias been made,
and it is hopeless to espect her over to
bo as satisfactory as tho Baltimore.

GASTRONOMICAL TID-BIT-

The acidity of the citrus fruits is due
to the citric acid in their juice.

Lardoon is the kitchen name for the
piece of bacon used in larding.

The Grocers' union will hold a pure
food exhibit in Now Yorlc next winter,

A Los Angeles picklo factory lately
bought eighty tons of cucumbers at one
cent a pound.

The state duiry commissionerrt are try-
ing to Hjump out tho practice among
farmers of adulterating milk with chem-
icals to preveut its souring.

Sweetmeats1 aro served at every meal
in tho Argentine Republic. They are
made by the nuns in tho convents, and
aro for sale at confectionery shops.
Hotel Mail.

Good Mux I tint.
Keep np your spirits by good thoughts.

Enjoy the pleasant company of your best
friends, but in all enjoyments be tem-
perate. Learn the art to be preferred
before all others, of being happy when
alone which consists in the encourage-
ment of good hopes and rational pu-
rsuitsin leuding an industrious life, and
in having constantly before you some
object of attainment In your converse
with the world, be ever careful, for tile
sake of peace, to speak ill of no one, to
treat your known enemy with civility,
and to shut your ears against evil re-

ports of all kinds. Now York Ledger,

The Kmperor't New Yncbt.
Emieror William's new yacht, which

Ib to be built at Clbing, is to bo con-struct-

of steel and lighted throughout
by electricity. Her length will be 200
feet, she will draw teh feet of water", nud
her guaranteed speed is to bo twenty-on- e

knots per hour. Tliore uro to be dock
saloon, a dimug room, and u study for
tho vuipuror aft of the sluTUifj bridge,
all built of teak llelow there will be
two Miloona, au iiudiuiieu room ami two
large sleeping cabins, iih wull m aiiiplu
uccouiinodtttloii lor tho miltm uud turv-uuts- .

London Truth.
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DAILTBULLETIMGO

Ar Hdnlrliif Kan liirolt !

BOOK AND JOB SfOCK

BY EVEKY STKAMEH

nt tbalr -

Steam Mm Office

NO. 71 QUEEN STREET,

Where they aru fully prepared to do all
kinds of work lu the, latest stylet, nl

the shortest notice and at tho
most iteaaouable iiato.

r

?iao Jnb Work in Colors aSptciaily1

POSTER PRINTING

HxcuUd In the Most Attr&ativa
Manner.

BILLHEADS, LETTERHEADS,
STATEMENTS, NOTEHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

Printod, ind Blockcd-who- n desired.

Head the following partial list of spec-

ialties nnd got tho JJulletin's prices bo-fo- ro

placing your orders. "By so doing
you w ill save both time and money.

Luilei ilemlr.,
NotB Heads,

Dill Heads,
MomornndiiniH,

Hills of Lading,
Statements,

Gii cMilar-- ,

Contracts,
Agrcemoiitc,

Shipping Contiaots,
Check Bonks,

Legal Blanks,
Uulondart,

Wedding Oardp,
Vibiling Cards,

BtisincBS Cards,
Funeral Cards,

Admission Cards,
Fraternal Cards,

Timo Cards,
Milk Tickots,
' Meal Tickets,

Theutro Tickots,
Scholarship Certificates,

Corporation Certificates,
Marriage Cuitilicutes,

Receipts of all kinds,
Plantation Order,

Promissory Notes,
Pamphlets,

Catalogues,
Programmes,

Labels of overy variety,
Petitions in any language,

Envelopes & Letter Circulars,
Sporting Scores & Records,

Perpetual Washing Lists,
Gcnoral Book Work,

Klc, Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Xo Job jt allowed to leave the 'of

fice until It glvei satisfaction,

Addren,

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO,,

71 Quoeu Mtreet, Honolulu, K. 1,

Mil(K & CO,,

No, 92 FORT ST

Arc now nhnwliig n Kargo Nuw

Sioek ol OnmU MilinliliHor Uirt

Holldny0fliiiirllrig itliTmnml
lowolry of nil klndm Hftmebp.
ltnrrlugit IllnroletP, ltnugto,
l.uee and Heaif I'Iik, Kings,
hndle and (Knits' (lhl mid
Silver Watches and Watch
Chaliia, Natlvodewelry, Clocks,
dllvenvatu.Oold llu.tdcd Cnuet,
Ctc., Vic, Klc.

ttif Prices wllhln the reach
of all, (live us a ci 11, 7i!8 lui

YOUR ATTENTiON!
Is called to the large htoeK of

FINK WOODS!
Now on bund and In an he on the

I it It ut

l'he.V I'ouipiUe CAci.vtlil u hi be bud In
in.uiy MirioiiN line-,- .

'JEW NOVELTIES
or am, iciniis,

Leather Goods,

nrliae SiiVBiPiatcd WarW
i

W.IK llOW, C'ltU'lCM

Umbrellas & Canes
Moie. led in Gold A, .SilveT,

Ulc, Ktc i;tc, Ktc.

liT lore ntll be open evening-fo- r
two vveuUs pluvious to i hiist mis.

727 Jw H. F. WICHMAN.

RISK LINENS

ft? r m

S TRADE J

-- suiTAm.r. for- -

Ik i

I have just received a huge assortment
of New Goods suitable for weddim: and
holid.iv gifts, confNtinq of the follow-
ing, iz :

Lamas'
BfflWuyrMto-tallif.-

,

In all si lu ai.il qualities;

Gentlemen's Handkerchiefs,

In the newest patterns;

After, oon Tea Cloths,

In Silk & Linen,
Luncheon Cloth,
Fancy Towels
Fancy Linen Cloth in sets,

DamasSt Table Cloths,
In all si.es with Napkin? to match

debigu. etc., etc , etc.

'w Thi'Mi GoikN aie all imported by
me direct from the iniiiiiifactiireis autl
aru guaranteed to give satisfaction to
my clients,
720 tf w. o. sritouix.

H TTIRTTUT 0 nft IT nVVi N
ui iuii i i ib uuii

(t.i.iiiTi:i.)

Win. G. Irwin. President to Manager
Clans Sprcckcls , . . Vice-Presid-

Walter M. Giffard
Secretary & Treasurer

Then. O. Porter Audltoi

SUGAR FACTOKS
AND

Commission Agents.
AOENTa OF TUB

ic Mm mil
OfHnn I'raiii'Im'i,, at.

iB.raoMAs,
Contractor (gB? Buildar.

Estimates Given on 'hick, Iron, Stone
& Wooden Buildings. Jobbing

Attended to.

KEEPS FOR SALE

Brick, Lime, Cement, Planter of Paris,

Miublo Dust, Who Lath,

California North Beach & Santa
Cruz Sand,

Quarry Tiles OxG-i- ed, white and bhio;
Minion, Plubtlc and Encaustic 'Tiles In
vai lous patterns, all kinds of Dralnngo
Ware,

6QST Oki'iob SoiuhiMibt comer Alu-k- ea

and Queen sticcls,

Mutual -- tfia TELEPHONES Boll 351

mil

fNTEBPBiS
PLANING MILL,

Alukt'ii, iiuur iiu4!ii Nt.
TctepUouu So, on.

TeWli7, Silvsi'w.u'e,
MAS1 (IT

m
&nn IU,

im wrrritii ht
Man I'tNMi'txrii, i I Cnllniriilti,

Christmas Novelties:
lilttiiiniiil", Wnlrhos.

Sllvnrwnie, Silver .lowohy,
Sliver Moiiriletl I'nno,

Mnimted (Jiubroll.i,
Onvs Mantel ' loek,

(Jidd l'eii A Pencils,

IlttU L.(Ml(lll' 3imIm(

Reliable Goods at Reasonable
IMllCiaM I

JWT ('iitnlogue ent to any nddresfiee
on ieiiiet.

rwTMslI onleis promptly and care-
fully eseeil'ed

tSr'Dlnuioiids and Pieeioiis j.Stones A
inoutitid In the latc--t styles,

uiiiv

II III I Will
Barry's Tricopherous

EBtobllalied IOOI.
Infalllblo for renew Iiir, Inrlcoratlnc and

beautifying tho hair, removing danJrulI.H
, tt ... . ,, ecurt,

, ... a
uiui nu ui mu Bunip, bqu cunug erup-
tions of the skin, diseases of tho glands, mutclcs
and Integument", and rcllclni stings, cuts,
brultcs, sprains, etc. Tho ntllulty between thol
membranes wh'ch constitute tho skin and the
hair which draws Its sustenance from thlstrlplo
cnvclopo Is very cloeo. All diseases of the hair
originate tnthoeklnof the head. If tho pores
of the scalp arc clogged, or If the blood and other
fluids do not circulate freely through tho fniill
vessels which feed tho roots with moisture and
Impart llfo to the Qbrcs, tho result Is scurf,
dandruH,sluddlngoftlic hair, grajmess, dryness
and harshucss of tho ligaments, and cntlro bald-
ness, as tho case may bo. Stimulate tho skin to
healthful action n Ith Barry's Trlcoplior-ou- s,

and tho torpid vessels, recovering their
actMty, will annihilate tho disease. In all
affections of tho skin and of the subetrita of j
muscles and Integuments tho process and the
effect aro tho same. It Is upon the skin, the
muscular fibre, and tho glands that IIurry'H
Tricopherous has Its sjicctflc action, and
In nil afTectlons and Inlnrlcs of theRnnrpnna lf.H

is a eo crclgn remedy.
Q ItmrnrA nf nAnnfAAttfi.

From tho Greatest Living Trlma Donna,
Aladuuio Adiliua l,

Montkviueo, July 30th, 1888.
Mrssiu. Barclay & Co.. New York.

JJear aire: l Uko pioeuro in announcing to
5 on that IlAitHY'a Florida WaterIs one of the
rew articles nmnjs to uo ronnu on my Urceeing
capo. In my conception it Ii one of tho best or
toilet miters, mid for tho Uith It Is not only dc
HclouB, but refreshing and invigorating, I
recommend it without rcecn c.

4o&&r4. i2o&-- &

! a
HQLUSTER & CO '
7211 Distributing Agnilg. lin

Win. (1 Irwin il (Jonpy,
(i, i ii rrr.ii.)

OriM.lt KOK bAl.E

I u 5ItH U' i.

PflfiAFfRE tAiM CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

fi.bO'S PATENT

Foil Steam PIpo Covering, all sizes.

ERTiLiZtRS:
WOUL DUST,

BONE MEAL,
F1S11 GUANO,

ALSO

BUCK & OULANDT'S

HiiSli Graib Ctoinicul Cane Manur;1.

GRASS SEEDS:
COCKSFOOT,

RYE GRASS
And CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars,
Fuirbank Cunning Co.'s Corned

Beef, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS.
t

aug ly

Fnenos COUD trymen

A.lltl JL.OA'' TTtri

Or nKAUTIFUL

American Furniture!
Aro rchjicctfnlly invited to examine

that now on sale by

1. 1 WILLIAMS k CO.,

(Successor to O. E. Williams),

105 Fort St., : : Honolulu.

Sclt'cUd by Mr. H. II. Williams
in porbon fiom the

LARGEST Sl'OOKS

AND

LATEST STYLES

In San Frnncii-co- . Lailics and Gen-tluniu- n

will Hud in this stock

Goods, Elegant, Substantial,

ORNAMENTAL and USEFUL,

For genuratioiiH to come, and very
biulablo fur

UIIRISTMAS.NEW YEAH,
BIRTHDAY or BRIDAL

PRESENTS!
fifiP"Lurci' mvuiriM lnlcly ruunived,

and uioru on thu way by m and
Htcum, 731 ltu

Choice Goods for

'01 iiruwiii'c

Mclnnrny Hall,

Holidays

vrr
lliiii s,

Fort

New Engravings, Photogravures,
ArtotypPH, l5to.

THE VKKY IN

Picture Mouldings,
largu invoice of which lias been received tliiect from the manufacturers.

Girioy & Eflfly Ctals & Mripralors,
HOSE, SI'KIXKLKItS mid

HOSE STOVES & TINWARE,

Plantation Supplies! ,

A NEW E "EDWARD MAY."

Paiits, Oils, Vanista, LiricatiBi Oils, j?--

HARDWARE CO., Ll,
in Block, street.

Bfc& During occupation ol
out nt Hpui'ial rates.

8q New Goods by the

PACIFIC

7i)8 tf Temporary Dlllce

S.

"TEMPLE
HOTEL .

rmw Iff

!

.s in

Stroot.

LATKST

Ice

Itl'UHKIt
REELS,

INVOICE

expected

quarter, being closed

"Australia.

Molnerny

temporary

KIMILICU.

UOltNEK

S. LEVY.

FASHION'

Ladies S SPECIAL attention Ladies !
o

Wt desire to announce that wo have received per last S. S. "Australia" and
"Zcalanditi," a very largo and varied stock from Europe and

tho States, especially adapted for tliis market.

Latest Novelties I Latest Novelties !

FRENCH ZEPHYRS in lati'bt patterns,
SWISSES, EMBROIDERIES & LACES,
FANCY SILKS, SASHES fe RlltBONS,
"BLACK DIAMOND DYE" HOSIERY, guaranteed fast color,

HTmcli !--' Underwear. XOd GloretLj
"FOSTER'S" HOOK & BEST KID GLOVES, worth $2.50 sell for $2 a

pair.

gj3T Get your Kid Gloves at tho "Temple of Fashion." Jj&
GEN I'S", LADIES' & CHILDREN'S SHOES, sell at reduced prices.
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, full assortment.
BOYS', YOUTH'S & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, especially imported

for tho Holidays.

CHEISTMAS GOODS :
A large of Xinas Goods, consisting of TOYS, DOLLS,

DKESSED, UNDRESSED .fe KID, WAGONS, CARTS, VELO-
CIPEDES, Etc., Eio.

LADIES', FINE TOILET SETS, SACHETS, GLOVE HANDKER-
CHIEF BOXES.

GENT'S SHAVING SETS, Etc., Etc., Etc.

S. EHK L1CH & CO.,
MaanreBaan-w-grri- af cnzi.uin'.n A4. u3-s- r.

fa CQB9 R "

i--
or liienKsm

1 AT 1

&
706 tf

CASTLE

lines

Fort

FORT STHEHTS

Hotel Fort Streets.

iving, hristmas
Corner

JPfi NEW YEIA.1.
5 0 'OK--K-

O 5 0
gobbler's!

K&r EARLY ORDERS SECURE THE CHOICE.
HENRY DAVIS CO.,

l-l-
i0

No. S3 Port Utroot'

& COOKE,
K'X'JU.HH,

Shipping & Commission Merchants,

PliANTATION & INSURANCE AGENTS,

DEAI.EI18

Builders' aud General Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

1'I.ANTATION

Oarpcutcrs', Blacksmiths', MachiniBta Plumbers' Tools,

LIOUSE FURNISHING GOODS !

Kitchen UtetiHils, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Lamp Goods and

Blake's Steam Pomps, Weston's Ceutrl.ogals,

Wilcox Sl Glbbs, & Remington Sewing Machines,

Dr. Jajne & Sons Family Medlclsw.
Un.!UI0

Subscribe for the Weekly
BULLETIN.

mmtMAimimMimiruk feiaHfc----- - ", i.
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Onulc StdBmstiiD Uomp'y

TIMH TAIU.Kt

From Snn Franolioo.
I.ouvo Due nl
M. F. Honolulu

AUtfictlfi Dec 13 Doc 20

For San Franoisoo.
JiOnve Duo ut

Sydnoy Hbnoluhi
Zoalandla.. .. Due 24 . Jnn 10

Australian Mail Service

FOH 8AN FKAKC1MCO,
The New aud Fine Al Steel Steamship

"Zealandia."
01 tin? Oceanic Steamship Company will

bo due ut Honolulu f i oin Sydney
and Auckland on or about

Jan. 10, 1891.
And wlllloae for the above port with

mails, and pascngors on oi
about that date.

joT" For ftoight or passage, having
mpeiior accommodations, apply to

Wm Q. IRWIN & CO.. L'd,
Agcuts.

For Sydney and Auckland.

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamsln

kt Alameda,
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be due at Honolulu from ban
Francisco on or about

Dec. 20, I 890?
Aud will liavc prompt dispatch with

malls and passengers for
the above poits.

CST For freight or passage, having
supsiior accommodations, apply to

Wm Q. IRWIN & CO.. I'd,"
Agents

74 King St'-yl-
gLf 74 King St.

Importers of

Rattan and Reed Furniture.

Pianos and Furniture
Moved With Care.

Matting and Carpets Laid.

OORESCE POLES
F ne Upholstering & Bedding

A Specialty.

CHAIKSTO RENT.
apr-10-8- 8

HUSTACE,

Mertsonltclicocl
j

DRAYM E N .

All orders for cartage promptly attended
to. Particular attention

paid to the

Storing & Shipping
Of good in transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black & White Sand

In quantities to Bult at lowest pi Ices.

tST Office: Next door to Jas. F.
Morgan's unction loom.

Mutual 19 -- UTELEPHONESBK&- Bell 414

oct

muz
Metropolitan

Meat Company
81 KING bTUEET,

G. J. WALLER, - - Manager
Wholesale & Retail Butchers

m- -
N A V V CONTRACTORS.

1717 ly

The Best Lunoh in Town,

Tea and Coffee at 11 Houru
The Finest Brands of

fflHdft&TltoCii
Alvruyt o llund,

M. J. 2VOX.TJU, riiir.

irtAni a AiivnT
X .IVVVJ IVVJLUIU VJ

or tiiv- -

l'lON'l'II- -

Somi-Anmial-
-:- GoinuotUion

-- 0K Tll

HAWAIIAN

Mo Association

To be held on their Range, at Ka- -

hnulkt, Ivlng stieet,

On THURSDAY, Jan. 1, 1891

At 9 o'clock a. m. sharp.

GOVERNOR DOMINIS CUP.
Valued at 100. for the highest aggie-gat- e

score in matches Nos. 1, 2 and 3,
to become the pioperty of the marks-
man winning it three times at the tegu-
lar meetings of the 11. K. A.

Won July 5, 18S0. by J. Uiodle, M. D.
Won January 1, 1887, by in. Unger.
Won July 23, 1887, by J. G.Kothwell.
Won Jauuarr2,18S8.bvC.B Wilson.
Won .inly 4, 1S88, by V'. llustace.
Won Jiiuuaiy 1, 1SS0, bv J. W. Pratt.
Won July 4, 18S9, by J. G. Rothwcll.
WoiiTJau. 1, 18i)0, by 0. B. Wilsou.

I. THE BH0DIE MEDAL,
lstjn ize Cup presented by J. Brodic,

Ji. u.
2nd prize Gold Pin presented by

Mis. G. II. Nicholl.
3rd 2.50.
Conditions of the match : Open to all

mcmbcis of the Association. 1st and
2nd piizes to become the property of the
marksmen winning them three times at
the regular meetings of the II. R. A.

Dist'ince, 200 yards; lotinds, 10; any
milltaiy lille under the mles; limited
to ono entry to each competitor. En-
hance fee, $1.

Won Jan. 1, 1890, by J, II. Fibber.
II. THE ALDEN FRUIT AND

TARO COMPANY MEDAL.
Valued at $100; also, a second prize

of 5; third pi ize, $2.G0. Conditions:
Open to all comers; to become the pro-
pel ty of the maiksman winning it thiee
times at the regular meeting of the H .

it. .v.; a strings oi iu suots eacn in ouu
yard ranges; any military riile under
the rules; limited to one entry for each
coinnctitor. Entrance fee, SI.

Won July 5, 18SG, by J. Biodie, M.D.
Won January 1, 1887, by W C. King.
Won July 23, 1887, by J. G. Rothwcll.
Won Jnuti.il')' 2, 188S. by W. C. King.
Wou July 4, 1888, by F. Hustacc.
Won January 1, 1880, by J, W. Pratt.
Won July 4, 1889, by J. G. Rothwcll.
Won Jan. 1, 1890, by 0. B. Wilson.

III. H. 11. A. TROPHY.
Valued at 150. Competitors limited

to members of the Association. Condi-
tions: For the highest aggiegatc scoie
at 200 and J500 yaids; 10 l omuls at each
distance; any military lille under the
mles; to become the piopeity ot the
marksman w inning it three times at
regular meetings of the II. It. A. En-

trance fee, SI.
Wou July 4, ISsO, by W. E. Wall.
Won Jan. 1, 1890, by F. Hustacc.

IV. MID - RANGE CHAMPION-
SHIP MATCH.

For Association Badge. To be worn
bv the winner until his scoro is beaten
at any lcgular meeting of the II. It. A.
Limited to mcinbeis of the Association;
lOioundsiit GOO and GOO raids. En- -
nance fee, SI.

Won July 4, 188S, by J. G. Rothwcll.
Won Januaiy 20, 1889, by Lieut.

A.-di- 11. B M.S. lljiicinth
Won July 4. 1S89, by J. W. Piatt.

V . WAIMANALO GOLD MEDAL.
Piesentedby lion J. A. Cummins;

2nd prize S2.50, To be shot for at 200
aud 500 yaids. 10 shots at each dis-

tance Open to members who have
never wou a first class prUe. To be-
come the propel ty of the maikbimin
winning it thico times. Eiitrauce fee,
91.

Won Januaiy 1, 1889, by J. W. Pratt.
Won July 4, 1889, by C. llustace, Jr.
Won Jan. 1, 1890, by II. W. Peck.

VI. DIRECTOR'S CUP.
Piesented by the Bomd of Dlrectois

of 1891. Open only to members of the
II. IJ. A., who have never madoaic-cor- d

of over 75 per cent, in any regular
competition; to become the pioperty of
the marksman willing it three times.
Distance, 200 yds; rounds 10; Military
litle; limited to one entry to each com-
petitor. Entrance fee, SI.

VII. POOL TARGET. (8 inch
bulls-eye- ).

200 yards. Open to all coiners. Any
lille. Unllmitedcutiies. Nohalroiset
niggers or telescopic sights allowed.
Tickets, 50 cents each; entitling holder
to Hie 5 bhotfat this taiget. 75 peicent
of total receipts in this match to bo
a winded pro rata to total number of
bulls-eye- s.

VIII. PISTOL POOL TARGET.-- (8

inch bulls-oyo)- .

50 yards, Open to all coiners. All
pistols or lovolvers not less than 32
calibre allowed Tickets, 50 cents
each; entitling holders to Hi o 5 shots at
tins taiget, 70 percent oi iouii receipts
in this match to be awaided pro rata to
total number of bulls-eye- s.

IX. CITIZEN'S MATCH.
Some very valuable pn.es, and a

pii.o for everybody. Any riflu; 10
i ou nds; distuuco,200 yaids. No hulr or
set trlggeis or telescopic bights allowed,
I'll tiles unlimited, Entrance fee, $1,

All members of the Association who
ha! iii'iile oor 80 per cent, ut any gen-ei- al

meeting of the 11, R. A, will wot be
allowed to cuiiiiiclc.

No entiles will he made befoie the
day of the match, and poisons will
blioot accoidlug to the number ou their
ticket.

Committee ou Citizens1 Pilzes:
., J. D. TUUKKK,

E. O WllITK,
V. O. PAIIKK.

.1. II. KOPEK,
J'rcslUcut.

J, G. Bojiiwm.i.,
gsereUry, 780 Ul
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A STRANGE EXPEDIENCE,

Wlml llir Mm-- I'lmtimti "I bii Arrlilrtil
limilMthi'i) 1'iillr) Mil.

"It'it curious." wild tho coiiimrrclid
traveler In tho reading room nl tln Hold
Broorol, "hut I novi-- r ieo mi accident In

suranco policy llko Hint ono you've got
without thinking of ft singular thing
Hint happened to a cousin of inluo in titol

Ohio." butlie .licked tho nshrs from tho cml or
his clgnr, drew a long Incath, ns if somo
painful or melancholy memory had been
stirred, and proceeded:

"Wo were at n littlo town called Now
Vienna, waiting for tho train to Cincin-
nati. Whilo lounging about tho station

into
tho sign over the ticket Boiler's ofllco
window, 'Accident Insurance Policies
Sold Here,' attracted my attention. 1

said to Snm that was my cousin's nnmo
'Hadn't you hotter get ono of theso

policies? It costs only a cpinrtcr.'
" 'I'm a littlo superstitious about such "It

things,' ho said. 'Pro never invested in tho

ono of them yet, and I'vo traveled thou-

sands thonnd thousands of miles without an
ofaccident of any kind.'

" 'You don't know when it may como
your turn,' 1 argued.

"Well, to mako a long story snort, no
paid tho ticket seller twenty-fiv- e conts
and got a policy, by the terms of which up

his heirs were to Iiavo three thousand
dollars in case of his death by accident
in twenty-fou- r hours. In a littlo while
the train camo along, wo got aboard,
and"

Tho commercial traveler's voice had
cot unsteady. Ho stopped and turned
his hoitd away as if struggling to repress
his emotion.

"What happened to him?" inquired
ono of tho eager listeners. An unshed
tear glistened in tho narrator's eye.

"Nothing," ho said bitterly. "He had
wasted that quarter of a dollar and it
would have bought three good cigars."

Buffalo Express.

Two HlntB. "

TJ1S ONE WORKED.

Grandma (to young hopeful who has
been nn hour with her, aud has not yet
received an invitation to partake)
Dordie, what did your mother tell you
just before you left homo?

Dordie Danma, tho lass thing she
said to mo was, "Dord, my child, bo
careful an' don't eat too much pie."
. The pie was soon forthcoming. Har-
per's Bazar.

Tins DIDN T.

Waiter Haven't you forgotten some-
thing, sir? a

Customer No, 1 guess not; if I have
you can send it on by express. Life.

ncn nancy's Epitaph.
In an corner of an

Boston gravo yard 6tands a
battered tombstone, bearing tho follow-
ing epitaph: "Sacred to tho memory of
Ebon Harvey, who departed this life
suddenly and unexpectedly by a cow
kicking him on tho 14th of September,
1853. Well done, good and faithful ser-

vant." Detroit Free Piess.

Well Put.
Polite Guest My dear Mrs. Smith,

you do succeed in bringing tho most
charming people together!

Hostess Oh, thanks! You are so
kind; hut 1 only wish you could have
been hero last week. Why. I havep't
ono of my best people here I

Yenowino's News.

A Mail Case of It.
"Is he honest.'"
"Awfully. Why, he'd steal for the

pleasure of making restitution." Now
York Sun.

Uo Thought It MTuh n Hlacking Box.

jl' L0UfV', TRAINS J

Near Sighted Old Chap (to amateur
photogiapher) Hey, young fellow! My
train goes iu a few minutes. Sliiuo 'em
up in a hurry and I've got a epiurter for
you. Harper's Bazar,

Tho Trouble,
Doctor Your little boy ill? Suddenly

attacked? What's tho trouble cholera
morbus?

Jones No; buckshot. Ho tried to rob
a melon patch. Lawrence American,

A LuiKlublo DcnIro. .
Wifo Dear, dear!" What can you be

dropping oil on your best coat for?
Husband I bought a bottlo of stuff

today to take out greaso stains with, and
I wanted'to see if it was any good.
"Clothier and Furnisher,

A Cuso fur Itiiill'om,
"Thoso fellows should be arrested for

wearing such noisy pantaloons."
"Why?"
"They'ie loud enough to. constitute

breeches of ho peace." Philadelphia
Times.

Sympathy.
Mr. Brumford Chappy A fellow told

me toduy that I didn't know enough to
go in when it rained.

Miss Edgerly What a want of tact!
Life.

Cruel.
Ethel--Ho- clever Do Ritormustbe

to livo by his brains.
Maud Very clover, no has so little

brains. Munsey's Weekly.

AucorJliii; to the cccmtltx.
It was the day of tho late unexpected

water famine in Englowood. In the
house of a man in Yalo street there was
only half a gallon of tho precious liquid,
and tho youugest member of tho family,
just in from a gaino of crack-tho-wui-

was preparing to wash his hands.
"Remembor, Tommy," said tho father,

"tho water in that pitcher is all there is
in tho house. You arc the smallest of us,
and your sliuro of it ought to bo less than
any one else's."

"It doesn't go accordln' to size," re-

plied Tommy, pouring half tho contents
of tho pitcher into tho wash bowl, "but
wmordia' to Uwdlxt."-Cido4joTr- ibua.
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I'Mllilfnt Adtlt. ,

MIm Tri'inmer (nfter tho gangplank
nUpped) Oil, good Loid, save mot save

Don't let tno
Hill tho Boatman Uxcuno tno, lady,

If you'll shot your inout a tninnlt
you'll help him llko thunder. Judge.

lil.R' StllUlcmitllca.
"It 1h ninety nnd sovenly-sl- x hun-dredt-

miles from Philadelphia to New
York," said tho teacher. "A cat crawls

tho hollow wheel of u freight car In
Philadelphia', (ho wheel Is thirty-on- e

inches In diameter; how fnr docs tho cat
travel whllo tho train goes to Now York?"

"About twenty-eigh- t fool," said the
smart had boy at tho foot of tho rlass.

was our cat, nnd bIio climbed out of
wheel nnd got run over befoio tho

train pulled out half n car length. When
tialn got past sho looked llko a map

tho fur producing region of tho Hud-
son bay territory, spread out over-- '

But tho morning hour having expired,
and It being tho teacher's day to faint,
nnd tho time having arrived, she took

tho business on the speaker's desk,
nnd proceeded with tho regular order.
Courier Journal.

lUvciiKn.
Lionel Dcah boy, did old Hodges

weally forbid you tho house?
Archy Yes, sir. And when I called

again, don't you know, ho had mo ar-
rested at tho door.

Lionel Great heavens, you know
awl
Archy But, by Jawre, I've a terwib-bl- o

wevengo for him, y'kuaw.
LI ouel- -Aw wlin t aw?
Aichy Why, you bee, deah boy, dou't

you know he has put it in mo power
aw to aw jilt his daughter awl-Har- per's

Bazar.

Sim ntil Until.
Mr. Bolirc Did your sister got a let-

ter yesterday, Joliume?
Johnnie- - Yes, sir.
Mr. Bohre Did she look pleased or

give it a warm reception?
Johnnie Yep: she did both. After

sho read tho letter she laughed fit to
bust, aud then sho put it in tho fire.
Journal of Education.

Olliclully Drilled.
"Poor man, you are badly-hurt,- " said
man, as ho assisted a wounded passen-

ger out of tho wreck.
"No, I'm not," replied the injured

man, who happened to bo an official of
tho railroad. "There's been uo ncci-den- t.

You just imagine ono. You've
been hypnotized." New Yoik Sun.

Miulo It Early In Lift).

"There 13 a child who is goiiig.tomake
his mark," paid tho fond mother, as she
passed tho baby into the young man's
anns.

"Yes," ho leplied, as ho caught sight
of the place whcio tho rubber ring had
been rubbed on his shirt front, "he's
done it." Washington Post.

Ono Explanation.
Teacher 1 don't seo why "you can't

understand this lule in arithmetic, John-
ny. It didn't take mo five minutes to
undei stand it vrtien it was first ex-

plained to me.
Johnny Peihaps your teacher ex-

plained it to you better. West Shore.

Of Com ho.
Bloomer (to "ragged urchin) Your

parents left you bometliiug when they
diod, did they not?

Urchin Oh, es, sir.
Bloomer And what did they leavo

you, my little man?
Urchin An oiphan, sir. Epoch.

'Hi,. iiii7ici t.ir.
Maim i o little Nellie) Would my

little girl 1 to- - to go out with umuuuii
and look at the bUib?

Little Nellie Oh, yes; and 1 . atit
yon to show mo tho dog btar, man ,nu
that is, if it's muzzled so that it can't
bite. Cpoeh.

Poor Ulan.
Mis, Dobbins (leading) Ci ;utivM Ma-i.l- b

ria von Kensky, of Bohemia, bagged
158 hares in ono day.

Dobbins Her husband will boon bo
baldheaded at that rate. Epoch.

Canno mill Eflcct.
"Will 1, seieamif you kiss me, Mr.

Major? That depends. You can't ex-

pect effect to precede eaube, and you
surely don't expect mo to jump at the
idea?" Philadelphia Times.

Sometime They Am II (i.
"Boys will he boys you can't hope to

change them."
"Well, 1 wish men would follow out

the plan and bo men." Courier Journal.
Kusy llnouKU.

Some thno ago a passongci on tho
North London railway remarked in tho
hearing of ono of tho company s officials
how easy it was to "do" the company.
"I often travel," ho said, "trom Broad
street to Dalstou junction without a
ticket. Any ono can do it, I did it
yesterday." When ho alighted he was
followed by tho official, who asked him
in a pleasant and affable way how it was
done. But tho wily traveler was not to
bo cajoled out of his secret by a few
soft words. At last ho agreed to toll for
a substantial consideration. This was
given, "Now," said the eager official,
"how did you go from Brood btreet to
Dalstou junction yesterday without a
ticket?" "Well," was the reply, "I
walked," Now York Tribune,

A beiiKlbln Fellow.
Mon (to wife) Tho man that makes

up this newspaper is a sensible follow.
Wifo Why so?
"He always puts tho poetry down the

center column."
"What-differouc- o does that make?"
"A greut deal. You see I always fold

tho paper in tho middlo." ArkaiiBaw
Tiaveler.

Iliktory Ilui'i Not Alwuyt t Itself.
Hubert I bay, Clara, you're a nice

giil, advising mo to come tho prodigal
son buuiu --a with tho governor. I took
your udko and triad it on yesterday.

Claia-W- ell, didn't ho kill tho fatted
calf, as 1 baidf

Hubert No; hut ho jolly uuar killed
me. I iuu quite bow ,tlU. Judy.
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S'lltE,
LIFE. AM'

MARINE

lNSl'KANCK.
Uartfotd Plru Iiimironi.fCo.

AmoU, $A,288,0U(
Anglo-Nevad- a Assurance Corporation

(Ftte ainl Marino)

Capital, paid up, $2,000,000
Thame & Mopoy Murine In. Co

(Limited)

A.toU ' 124,057
Nnw York Lite Insurance Co.

A8s-t- , $h 6 0o3 COD.OO

C.O.BKKUKU
UONOL'" '

Uiiiiiitul Agent, Hiiw n UIhihii--.

1053 ly

CASTLE & COOKE
im'OUTlMlM.

Hardware, Sliippiug

Commission Merchants.
DKALRRS IN

General ftilerchandise !

Plautation Aijents,
Life, Firoci Mnnae

Insurniuc ajnts
' :i hon i t't.n Hi i

TENNER & CO.
UnnuruoturliiK.Ji-wc-ri'rN- .

no. os rouT tsTxtia kt.
Constantly ou hand a large assortment

of evci y description of Jewelry, Watches
Gold ind Sliver I'latcd Waic, &c.

',158 Iv

A. G-- . SILVA,
55 & G7, Hotel Street.

ISIPOKTEU OF

Furniture,Matting & Carpet Laid

Cornice Poles.
Icjy Fine Upholstering and Bedding

a specialty .lune m

J3 owptiTegiiokns I

pHOWN Leghorn Cocke- -
-- 4$ IJ lelsfnrsaie. guaranteed

thoi ougbbi ed. Address "Ha-
waiian Ostrich Farm," Ka- -
liiolani Park; Mutual Tele-fin.- -)

plume .vi."), tf

NOTlfE.
KOM this date Mi. Win. LMinian

V vwll sign our Hi in name by pio- -
cuiatlo i.

G W. MACK WtL.VNH CO.
HoimIuIu, Nor. ar, 1MI0. no tf

TuO'fiui-:- .

Kiom and aflui tlih date we
will not be responsible lor any
fieight after -- .iinu has been
landed. Paities to whom
freight i consigned inii'-- t hi al
the lauding to lui-h- ihoii
fi eight

WILDinr S . fo
Honolulu. Sept. 5, IHiK). 50 tf

."" rJ7XDii:.

4 I.L l.i1n.,iutR to lots In ICapiolau!
- I'.uk, betwieii tliu pointb

li i Hv.spi'elliel. aieluiehy n guested to
t'N'dbit tin li leai-e- s or eideiit'es of such

v, n i ship, to the iindeibigued at once,
i i onli'r io pi event the of said
l.ili-- In iiic-.e'u- t iiii)Umii"Is viz:
1st lmateoii inaiika inaiii avenue be-ttu- ui

the pi i'ini-e- s occupied by Jas.
I) idil anil the piopeity and home-h.iM- il

of James Campbell. Num-b- "i

eil on Pai k map from 55 to 80
inrliiilve.

2d Silnati' on makai main avenue. be-

tween the premises --and homestead
funnel ly occupied by G. W. Mac-fapu- ne

and the property of James
Campbell. Numbered on Paik map
from UO to 100 Inclusive.

By mdei of .the Board of Directors.

W. M. G1FFARD,
727 aw Sec'y Kapiolaul Park Asso.

.JUbT RROEIVKD!
J IRE0Tfrom Egypt a consignment

oi liuuec, t'oussis K uo.'s uen- -
nine Eirvotiun Ciuarities, made from
tlie ehoiuest Turkish tobaccos. The
above brand is the clgaictte of Europe
and lhe Continent. Try a sample.
Whoh'i-.il- orders filled. For sale at
California Fruit Market.

P. G. UAMARIN03,
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

715 I in

READ THIS 1

I70R every 150 Hawaiian or other
Islands' .stamps leceived, I

wl 1 post four I ngllsh HluMrated papers
per week for a month, or will send one
of the latest English, Kroueh, Goimiin
or Spanish novels. Stamps of other
count! ies bent in exchange for those of
Hawaii. All niimnei- - of articles sunt in
exchange for used postage stamps and
postcards under special arrangements

JULIUS T.ASUTON,
Importer, Wlthlngtou, Nr. Manches-

ter, England. 785 lm

NOTICE to AltOII 1TECTS !

and Elevation Plans for aGROUND lluiuu Building to be
elected on the bile H E. coiner of Ala-k- ca

and llalckauila btreets, 1,12 ft. ou
Alakeii stiect, und 00 ft. fi outage res-

pectively, me asked for, to bo handed
in to tlie iiiiderbigucd on or before Feb-
ruary 1, iHiil

A pi le of eiiot) w IU bo awarded for
the host plini and a pnzo of 850 for the
H'I'iiihI IhmI plan biihiulttcil,

CsT I'm' paitlciilam npidy io
K.'A.rillflAEFKB,
CM. COOKE ,.
.S.M.DAMON,

1M Ul Committee.

HOLIDAY SEASON!

Waiterhouse's No, 10 Store
HAVE Jl'HT Ul'KNKt) Ot'T A IAHGI3 ASSORTMENT OK

TOYS & NOVELTIES
SUITABLE THE HOLIDAY TItADIS, CUMl'MSING

Hand Painted Novelties Traveling
CasuH, Toilet & Siuoker'H SoIh,

EDISON JS TALKING. DOLLS,
And Dolls of every othct description. AIbo, n fino lino of

Children's Books, i'lew Games,
VELOCIPEDES, CARTS, WAGONS,

,' BICYCLES, MECHANICAL TOYS,
DOLL OAimiAGES, ROCKING HORSES,

Sofa CosMoii in SI Satins, Toys for tie lion.
46

728

No. -

Ohas

THE TOY

119.- -

!

liming le.ised tho stoics in this biick building known us the
"Lincoln Block," nearly opposite the old stand, and having disposed
of tlnu poition of my stouk damaged by tliu lato I'm-- , and being
in leceipt of New Goods per l.iM steamer, and nunc on the way, I
am prepared to (ill all orileis as before. Thanking llio public for
the liberal patronage bestowed on me for the past seven years, I
hope by piompl attention to all orders to merit a continuance of tho
eame. At the now stand shall bo pleased to bee all my old cus-
tomers, ami as many new ones as may .find it to theii advuntago to,
call. Island orders solicited and faithfully executed.

CHAS. HUSTACE.

Telephone 240.- -

MECHANICAL

Telephones,

&
H. I.,

& in &

JB6S- T- -- OiN
By each steamer of the O. S. S. Co. from California fresh Calafornia Roll
Butter, Frozen Oysters mid Fresh California Fruits, Fish, Game,
otc., etc. A complete line of Crosbe & Blackwell's & J. T. Morton's Canned
& Bottled Goods always on hand. Also, just leceived a frebh line of German
Pates and J.'ottcd Meats and Bottled Preserved Fruits, Lewis & Co.'s Maltese
Brand Sugar Cured Hams awl Bacon, New Breakfast Cereals, Cream Oat

'Fhlkob and fioam Wheat Flukes, Sicily Lemons and California Riverside
Oranges, Oiegon Builiauk Potatoes, 'Etc., Etc., Etc.

JLJ. VJL3.

Telephones, No. 175.--

HusfeGe, Ifiiw Street

RMMOVAI-- .

--j&33r-

LEWIS CO.,

HONOLULU,

Importers, Wholesale Retail Dealers Groceries Provisions,

Vegetables,

JOHN NOTT,

dranitet

--OFFR. AT BED

Street,

tCK

Tin

ROOK PRICES- -

FLOUR.

--Telophorm

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIB, CGPfEB AMB

.Sheet Iron --Work
-- jtfl&W-

HAY, OATS, BRAN,
OIL CAKE L, LINSEED MEAL,

BARLEY, ROLLED BARLEY,
MIDDLING BARLEY,

WHEAT AND

PLOUIt JAlta, Golden

P. O. Box 145.- -

P. O.

-- P. O.

I

jt3&tr--

clftiTYflE & BRO,
IMPORTERS

Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT

&2$i0E

Edinburg

FLOUR

GROUND

Goods received by eveiy jwcl.ot from Eastern Slates Europe,
Fretli California Produce by oory Stcamur. oidcm fuithfiilly attended
to Goodb delivered to part of tho'oity of chaigo, Island orders
solic-jti'd-, Satibfaelioii nov

CHANGE RESIDENCE
Or. OMVI'.IJ

removed street to Ho- -
J.nue, I'alatnu

Orrior. IIouiis: 0 a, i. to 12 u, 8
1 it. to 0 l. u.

Mutual G08"TELEPH0NC8-Hel- l 476
410 U

99

lui

- Box 372.

Box 297.

Ill Foit

-- -a

tf areUJJUL.1. A JiJS. V V

-- Uor. fc Queen Sts.

Gnto & MailinaHtea

02.

9H

CALIFORNIA
ME

CORN

New and
All

and any fieo
guaranteed, 5

of

Has from Fort
bello

and

No.

AND DEALERS IN

AND KING STREETS.
-- o-

A. II. RAHEAIA.NN,

Book-bind- er, Pnperrulot & Blnnk- -

bo.k Mnitfa.turer.

No, Merchsiit street, Up italn.
oa-l-Wl-- ly
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